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WHAT'.r 

e The Rev. Julius Ehrhorn 
has been serving as pastor 
of the Baptist Church of 

Bessie, Okla., since March 1st . 
He was formerly residing at 
Vickery, Texas, and his last 
charge was a n interim pas tor
ate at' E lberta, Ala. At Bessie 
he has succeeded t he Rev: J ohn 
Kemnitz, who is now residing 
in Houston, Texas. 

e The Grace Baptist Church 
of Grand Forks, No. Dak., 
recently extended a call to the 

II 
Rev. Edgar Klatt, pastor of 

I 
the Calvary and First Baptist 
Churches of Killaloe, Ont., Ca-

, . nada, for t he past 5 years, to 
which he has given a favor

able response. Mr. K 1 a t t will suc
ceed the Rev. J. C. Gunst, folfowing 
h is change of pastorate to Wishek, No. 
Dak., and he is expected to begin his 
services in Grand Forks on J une 21st. 

e Recently the young people of the 
Grace Baptist Church of Sheffield, Ia., 
sponsored a service in the church at 
which Mr. Maurice Nelson showed his 
"Baptista Films" to a very apprecia
tive a udience. The pictures depicted 
the foll owing themes: "I am t he Door ," 
"Are You Ready?" and "The Rap
ture." Miss Ruth Stover is secretary 
of the B. Y. P. U., and reported this 
special service. The Rev. John Walk
up is pastor of the church. 

e The Rev. A. Kujath, pastor of t he 
Victoria Ave. Baptist Church, Regina, 
Sask., Canada, resigned h is charge 
recently and accepted the call extended 
to him by the German Baptist Church 
of Kelowna, B. C. H e hopes t o begin 
his pastorate on t he new field on the 
first of September after clos ing h is 
ministry in Regina on Augus t 2nd . 
In Kelowna Mr. A. Kujath will suc
ceed the Rev. A. Krombein, now of 
Bismarck, No. Dak. 

e The annual spr ing banquet of the 
P hilathea Class of t he Central Baptis t 
Church of Erie, P a., was held on Mon
day evening, May 18. The pas tor, the 
Rev. George W. Zinz, Jr., has been 
teaching a class on "Child Psychology" 
at the Erie County Bible Training In
s titute held on Tuesday evenings from 
April 21 to May 19. The Rev. Assaf 
Husmann, promotional secretary, was 
the guest speaker at the midweek ser
vice of the church on May 13. 

• Mr. Leslie Albus, a member of this 
year's graduating class of the Roches
ter Baptist Seminary, has begun to 
serve the First Baptist Church of A rn
prior, Ont., Canada, for the summer 
months. He wil l take up graduate 
studies in Rochester, N. Y., in the 
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Fall. The pastor of the Arnprior 
Church, the Rev. A. E. Jas ter, has an 
extended leave of absence from the 
church while serving as a chaplain in 
the Canadian Armed Forces. 

• On Sunday, May 10, the Rev. J ohn 
C. Schweitzer, pastor of the Bethany 
Baptist Church nea r Portland, Ore., 
baptized 6 Sunday School scholars. at 
an impressive Mother's Day service. 
The Community Vacation Bible School 
was held from May 18 to 29 under t he 
auspices of the church. The pas tor and 
hi s f".mi ly were g r eatly encouraged 
recently by the 25 per cent salary in
cr ease beginning with the month of 
May. 
• The Rev. Fred W . Benke of E d
monton, Alta., the district missionary 
and Bible School instructor for the 
Northern Conference, is spending the 
larger part of his t ime during t he 
forthcoming year as the p astor of t he 
Glory Hill and Onoway Baptist 
Churches of Alberta. His services on 
these two fields are deeply appreciated 
by t he churches, which have been 
without a pastor since the departure 
of Mr. Emil Riemer for Forest burg, 
Alberta. 

e A surprise party for Miss Gertrude 
Helms of St. P aul, Minn., former pre
s ident of the Minnesota Y. P. and S. S. 
W. Union, was held on Tuesday eve-

n ing, April 28, by the young p_eopl~ of 
t he Twin Cities in the R1verv1ew 
Church of St. Paul. On May 9 she was 
married to Mr. Les Carlson in a church 
wedding, at which the Rev. J ohn Wo
big officiated. Mr. Rodney Stassen pre
s ided over t he informal program on 
April 28, dur ing which many expres-

. s ions of fr iendship were extended to 
Miss H elms. 

e On Sunday, May 3, the Rev. August 
Lutz, pastor of t he Mi~net_rista ~ap
tist Church at St. Bomfacws, Mmn., 
baptized 3 persons on profession of 
their faith in Chr ist. On Saturday eve
ning, May 9, t he "\Villing Wor!rnrs" 
with Miss Pearl Krotzer as pres ident, 
held their annual Mother's Day par ty. 
Mr. M. L. Leuschner, editor of "The 
Baptist H erald," showed several films 
of missionary pictures ·a t a special ser
vice on T uesday evening, Apr il 28, at 
which the offering of $13.00 was desig
nated for the Minnesota young people's 
miss ionary proj ect. 

e Carrying its Sunday mor 11ing ser-· 
vices by sound system to the neighbor
ing Western German Baptist Old Peo
ple's Home, the H umboldt Park Bap
tist Church of Chicago, Ill. , has ex
tended its minis try to the 85 occupants 
of the home, many of whom a r e too 
old to attend ser vices. The firs t ser
vice was broadcast on Sunday, l\'lay 3. 
The amplification system is part of a 
church sound unit recently installed to 
provide neighborhood c h i m e s and 
which, according to the Rev. Carl F. H. 
Henry, pastor, can be used, if neces
sary, for a ir raid warnings. 

e On Sunday, May 3, the T emple 
Baptist Church of Pittsburgh, Pa., held 
an impressive service in which the new 
"Honor Roll" was dedicated to the boys 
of the church now serving in the ser 
vice of their country. Mrs. F. #>.- Ku
linna , student counsellor, had charge 
of t he roll call. Mr. Edward Collins 
unveiled the plaque after the dedica 
tory prayer by the pastor, t he Rev. 
L. B. Holzer. Fourteen names are al
r eady inscribed on the plaque. The a n
nual meeting of t he church was held 
on Wednesday evening, May 13, with 
departmental reports and an address 
by t he pastor brought after the dinner. 

e On Sunday, May 10, the Salt Creek 
Baptis t Church near Dallas, Ore., dedi
cated its new Ha mmond Electric Or
gan in memory of the late Rev. Gus
tave Schunke, the first p astor of the 
chm:ch .. Beginning with May 18 and 
contmumg for two weeks the church 
held evangelistic meetings w ith the 
Rev. and Mrs. R. Bronleewe during 
whic? the church experienced 

1 

an out
pouring of God's Spirit and power. 
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the b i rth of Char les F inney, who has 
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the d ays of the apostles." will be 
launched at a great memorial conferen ce 
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Lovely As a ~ose 

THERE is no flower t hat can be compared with the r ose. In 
royal splendor and with matchless fragrance it st ands in a 

class by itself. Its beauty continues t o delight the hearts of 
June br ides a nd gar den lover s, of hospital patients and de
parting trave llers. F or it is t he acme of beauty t o say of some
thing that "it is as lovely as a r ose." 

The r ose h as long been a symbol of perfection. Solomon 
uses the wor ds, " like a r ose," as his most cherished simile. In 
describing " the glor y: of the Lord and t he excellency of our 
God" that sha ll come upon this ear th , h e says t hat "the desert 
shall r ejoice and blossom as t he r ose." The H ebrews and the 
Greeks considered the r ose t o be their highest standard of 
grandeur. The Easter n nations were _accustomed to associat e 
it with Paradise . Roman gener als usually added a rose to 
their shields after gaining a victory. 

Engla nd cherishes t he rose as a national emblem, even as 
many states in this country have ch osen it as t heir official flow
er because it denot es courage and h onor. The annual "Rose 
P~rade" of Pasadena, California, takes it s place at t he h ead 
of a ll fl ower pr ocessions h eld in t his country, and the fame of 
Portland, Or egon, as "the City of Roses" fa as widely diffused 
as t he fragrance of a rose gar den. ' 

It is even said that t he r ose might be selected as "the 
world 's flower," for its habitat is widespread, ranging from 
Green land and Kamchatka in th e icy North to Mexico, India, 
Nor thern Africa and th e P hilippines in the South. It appears 
in at least two hundred species, of which more than sixteen 
thousand named varieties are known to exist. 

It is no wonder, then, that Solomon, centuries ago, pi_c
tur ed Christ in his love to the Church, the bride, as "the rose 
of Sharon." This was love in its perfect beauty, "having loved 
his own which won in ttie world, even unto the end." His life 
and words were the r evelation of the Most High God with per
fect splendor . H is sacr ifice of love on the cross was for the 
redemption of the wh ole world. "If, if I be lifted up from the 
earth, will draw aG men unto me." 

As we marvel at the beauty of the rose during the days of 
this month of June, may a prayer of rejoicing surge upwards 
from the altar of our h earts to God's heavenly throne for his 
unspeakable gift of love in Christ J esus, who alone is and al
ways will be the matchless "Rose of Sharon." 
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Glad News for Sad Times 
A Sermon on Psa lm 46 by MR. ROY SEIBEL, P astor of the 

Str a ssburg Baptist Church of Ka n sa s 

AMERICA and the world face "peril
ous times" in the coming days. Present 
world news presents a very sad pic
tur·e. As we sit comfortably in our 
homes, there are uncounted thousands 
who lie c r u s h e d benea th invading 
armies. 

Human life is was ted withou t mer cy 
a nd nations fight on, heedless of price 
or sacrifice in their titanic s truggle 
for world supremacy. America faces 
her supreme crisis with three-fourths 
of the wor ld locked in a death struggle 
that is unequaled in all h is tor y. What 
the future holds only God knows. 

Amidst this tragic t urmoil men ar e 
eagerly seeking something t o cling to, 
something that can help them bear 
their burdens. In response, Hitler of 
f ered promises of early victory through 
the might of his invi ncible army. H ow:. 
ever , t he early victory is gone, and the 
invincible army has been s topped and 
even pushed back. Hitler has been 
f or ced to withdraw his pr omises. 

E ngland and the U nited Sta tes are 
drawing up t heir plans with which to 
r econstruct the world after t he con
flict. Even Japan has her "Empire of 
t he East" to offer as an encouragement 
to her suffering people. Each seeks to 
offer something t hat can br ing cheer 
and encouragement in this dark hour. 

The challenge now comes to t he 
Church. Wha t ca n she offer to the 
world ? To remain aloof and unaffected 
is impossible because we cannot remove 
our selves from t he present situation. 
But what are we to do? Are we now to 
lay aside our convictions and lose our
selves in an all-out effor t to cr ush t he 
enemy ? Regardless of what pos ition 
we take or anything we might do, we 
must remember t ha t God has in trust
ed to us his " Glad Tidings" of the gos
pel. We have the message of cheer and 
comfort the world is seeking today. 

The very heart of the Chr istian 's 
message is expressed in t he firs t ver se 
of this Psalm: "God is our refuge a nd 
strength." The men who fou nded Ame
r ica knew God and they planted t he 
seed of a Christian nation. They wa nt
ed a na t ion that would put i ts trus t in 
God alone. Today after 167 yea rs of 
independence and g rowth, we ar e 
tempted to place our tr ust in an in
dustry that can produce €0,000 pla nes 
and 45,000 tanks. We a r e prone to for
get t he lesson that others have learned 
before us. 

On June 5, 1940, t he repor t came 
from Dorn, Holland that t he formel' 
Kaiser Wilhelm had died. Some 20 
years ago he had built a n army t hat 
was rated first in all t he world. But, 
he was defeated in war and exiled to 

JUr. Roy Seibe l, 
Past o r of the Strmcs bu ri; B n1>tls t 

Ch u rc h of J{ unso s 

Dorn. At lonely Dorn he came to real
ize t hat God is the only true i·efuge 
and strength. He requested that the 
hymn, "A Mighty F ortress is Our God" 
be sung at his f\lneral. T his hymn is 
based upon the forty-sixth Psalm a nd 
expresses the hope of t he world in the 
language of today. 

The encouragement to trust in God 
r uns through the ent ire P salm. In 
verses two and t hree the psalmis t 
draws a pict ure to show us how far we 
can go in trusting God. It is a naturnl 
temptation for us to lose confidence 
a nd to beg in questioning as soon as we 
are thrus t into ex t1·aord inar y circum
s tances such as sickness or a great 
loss or war. Doubts challenge our faith 
immediately. This is the reply of Scr ip
t ure to our fear s : "Though the ear th 
be removed, a nd the mountains be car 
ried i nto t he midst of the sea," we can 
still trus t . 

Picture such a . scene ·for yourself. 
T he world has suffered from &evere 
earthqua kes in the pas t, but imag ine 
one so g reat t ha t it would sha ke the 
entir e earth, one t hat would dislodge 
the gia nt Rocky Mountains together 
with the Andes a nd t hen slowly slide 
them into the P acific, crushi ng ever y
thing in t heir wake. At the same t ime 
news would come from Eu rope t hat 
the Alps were shaken into the Atla ntic 
a nd even t he Himalayas of Asia , the 
lar~est. mountains in the world , were 
buned rn t he Pacific. 

. Such a stor m staggers the imagina 
tion. No world wide qua ke has ever 
been recorded but suppose such 
storm should happen. Scr ipture say: 
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that even then God would be our sure 
refuge. How sma ll our na tional strife 
a nd social disorder is in contr as t with 
the scene suggested in verses two a nd 
th ree. If God's promise can stand such 
a test, we can trust him to help in our 
t imes of need. 

T he psalmist cont inues in the P salm 
and gives us r easons why we can have 
such faith in God. In cont r ast to the 
raging stor m in verses two and three 
we are t old of a quiet r iver that f eeds 
the city of God. It is t he river of God's 
overflowing grace poured out upon his 
people. It is l ike the r iver found in 
Ezekiel's vision t hat s tar ted at t he al
tar a nd the longer it flowed, the wider 
and deeper it became. 

God's grace star ts flowing from Cal
va ry and carries the Christian on 
through life. The real test of any faith 
is in the moment of g reatest need. In 
that moment the soul looks u p to God 
for help and he replies : " My grace is 
sufficient for thee; for my strength is 
made perfect in weakness." 

The psalmist t hen compares the 
power of the na tions with t he power of 
God. The nations, by spending billions 
a nd sacrificing armies, can change 
k ingdoms, but God needs only to speak 
a word, onl y a soft whisper, a nd with 
t hat he can make the world vanish be
fore him. 2. Corint hia ns 4 says, we 
may be t roubled on ever y s ide, but 
never in distress ; many t imes per
plexed, but never in despa ir. At times 
we ar e for saken a nd cas t down , but we 
cannot be destroyed ! 

In the last f ew verses we a re g iven 
the r esul ts which follow our t rus t in 
God. F irs t , t here will be peace. Men 
a ttend peace confer ences a nd draw up 
peace pacts. They spend vas t fortunes 
f_o r a t wo ocean n avy and a four mil
lion ma n a rmy to secure peace. We 
even wage wars f or the sake Gf peace. 
T hen, after a cycle of twenty-five yea rs 
or so we have wa r aga in. We mus t be 
ma_de to see t hat Chr ist alone is t he 
P rince of peace. ' . 

Even greater than world peace is 
~eace of s?ul. God says, "Be s till !" I t 
is the v01ce of him that st ills the 
s t? rmy waves . a nd quiets the howling 
winds that wlu spers , "It is I -peace · be 
s till." ' 

Ther e is t he last and crowning re
~ul t ~ecorded in verse t en. God says : 
I . will be ~xalted in the ear t h. " The 

blind ma n lived in a wor·ld f d k 
h o ar ness 

t at t he works of God might b d 
manifest · h ' e ma e 

m 1111· Lazarus suffered the 
pangs of death for t he g lory of God 
and P a ul suffered th h ' 
might g lor if Ch .. e t orns t hat he 

·11· Y lis t. We too a re 
w1 mg to suffer all th in . , ' . 
be glorified t h . gs 1f God will 
have the rough our suffering. We 
tangled ma~ssurf·anl.ce that ou t of t his 

ze o 1fe God · · 
patter n t hat ·1 . is weavmg .a 

wi I bring g lory to h is name. 
We ca n say this p . 

for sad t ' salm 1s g lad news 
imes because it presents t he 

answer to our 
us a h . present needs a nd gives 

t h f t
ope in God and a n assurance for 

e u ure. 
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A Bright Star 
in God's ~irmament 

Th e Story of A u gust Ra u schenbusch, 
One of the Earliest Chur ch Lead ers, V ividly Rela te d 

by the REV. CHARLES F. ZUMMACH 
of Tr enton , Illinois. 

" Whoever cloes not r esv ect t he 
achievements of clisting1dshecl 
ancestr y is not w or thy of such 
n oble ances tr y." 

ON the h o n or r o 11 of outstanding 
leaders in the early period of our deno
mination is Professor Augus t Rau
schenbusch. One is tempted to write a 
book on th is r ema rkable man, but space 
forbids. Nor is i t our purpose to w r ite 
his biog r aphy but to evaluate his con
tribu tion to t he early his tory and de
velopment of our denomina t ion. 

He was not a pioneer p reacher or 
orga nizer of chur ch es in the same sense 
that other s were. The only churches 
he helped orga nize were in Gasconade 
County, Missouri , and in Bridgepo1·t, 
Ontario. His g reat contribution Jay in 
t he field of literature a nd minister ial 
education, especially the latter, for he 
was the founder of our Seminary, and 
i ts guiding spir it for thirty years. By 
f ar the s trongest influence he exer ted 
upon the denomination was through t he 
men he trained for the Chris tian min
istry. 

A Serious You th · 
Born in Al tena, Ger many, on F eb

ruary 13, 1816, he was t he sixt h in a n 
unbroken lineage of pas tors in his f a
mily covering a per iod of more than 
two hundred years. Events that oc
cur red in h is home befor e h is birth lef t 
a cer tain ser iousness in t he home, 
which seems to ha ve had a defini te in
fluence upon his lif e. H is fat her, a 
devout and prominent pas tor of t he 
Eva ngelical Luther an Church served 
as chapl~in in the Napoleoni~ War s, 
from which he r et urned, broken in 
health, only t o find that his t.vo lovely 
daughters had d ied during his absence. 

True t o the tradition of his family 
he, t he oldest son , was dest ined for the 
mini~try a nd educat ed accordingly. He 
a cqmred as thorough a n education as 
i t was possible for a young man to ob
t ain in those days. During his s tudent 
days at t he u?iversity, he imbibed 
many of the r adical views then preval
en t a mong t he younger set, who 
dreamed about "Freiheit und Gleich
heit." (Liberty a nd equali ty.) At the 
earnest request of his fa ther he r e
frained from joining them al though 
he sympathized with their ~iews. 

a 

P r ofe8so r 

.\ u~ust RnuF-Cchen bn sch , 

A D e Yot e d Sen ·nnt of 

Goel mul t he F ounder 

null F lr;it Ten ch er ot 

the Ge rmnn De1mrtn1ent 

ot the Bn1>tlst Semluur y 

iu R och e s t e r, Ne w York 

a 
During his study of theolog y, he 

came under the influence of the great 
church historian, Neander. T his was 
for tunate, for it ha d a definite bear
·ing upon his future career . Rational
ism was t hen the predominat ing t en
dency in t he German univers ities . Torn 
bet.veen t he rationalistic views advo
cated by some of his teachers , a nd h is 
innate pietistic nature and passion for 
t r uth, he passed through a prolonged 
spiritual s tr uggle. He finally broke 
with the ra t ionalists a nd definitely 
alig ned himself with t he "believing" 
group and t he exponents of the evan
gelical faith. 
Emigration to America 

In 1841 he succeeded his father as 
pastor at Altena, where he soon dis
tinguished himself by his zeal and by 
the earnes tness of his preaching . His 
ins istence upon "convers ion" and his 
opposition to the prevailing evils in 
the community won for him ma ny 
friends but also made bitter enemies. 
Among t he lat ter were the Roman 
Ca tholics and t he l iquor element, 
whose t r ade he denounced a nd fought . 
This, coupled with the unsympathet ic 
a t titude of the r ationalis tic cler gy, 
some of whom wer e h is superiors, 
ca used him to cons ider going to Ame
r ica . H owever , this was not the only 
rea son. 

The polit ical a nd social unrest t hen 
prevalen t in Germany had caused some 
t wo and one half mill ion Germa ns to 
emig r ate t o America between 1S30 t o 
1850. Since very few p astors went with 
t hem, t heir spiritual condit ion soon be
came deplor able. There were few, if 
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any, t heological seminar ies in which 
to tr ain a ministry. Among one thou
sand orga nized Luther an churches 
t here wer e less t han two hundred a nd 
fifty that had pastor s , a nd many of 
these wer e r a tionalists or adventurers 
with an unsavory p as t at home. News 
of these conditions came to his atten
tion a nd deter mined him to go to Ame
rica and to minis ter to t he "lost sheep 
of Israel." 

He left Germany on a sailing ship 
on J uly 5, 1846. T he voyage took six 
weeks, which t ime he empl oyed in per
fecting his knowledge of the E nglish 
language. I n t his he succeeded so well 
that he coul d speak fluently upon his 
arr ival in New York. From here he 
followed the tra il of the immigrant 
over Albany, Buffalo, Chicago and St. 
Louis into Missouri, wher e some of his 
countrymen had settled. 

A Bible Colpor teu r 
H e accepted an appointment under 

the American T r act Society at a sal
ary of $150 per year , plus travelling 
e..xpenses. H e threw himself in to t h is 
t ask with the same ardor that marked 
his whole career. Travelling in all sorts 
of weather and under all sorts of con
ditions, h is healt h broke down after 
three months. H e never fully r ecover ed 
from t his attack of mala r ia a nd i t 
p lagned h im all thr ough the rest of his 
lif e. 

He was pained to find among h is 
countrymen, not alone an almost t otal 
indiff~r:nce, but also an open hostility 
to relig ion, to an e.xtent unhear d of in 
Germa ny. He felt t her efore t h at h e 
could do more as a preach er among 
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them than as a "peddler" of books. 
During his illness he wrote a pamphlet 
describing the conditions which he 
found among them ent itled: " Die 
Nacht des Westens," (Night in the 
West) . This pamphlet was published 
in Germa ny a nd ' created widespread 
interest. 

Repelled by t he dead formalism of 
the old Luther an church, he sought an 
a ppr oach to the va rious evangel ical 
groups. F or a time he preached for a 
German P resbyter ian church. T he Bap
tis ts , however , impressed him mos t fa
vorably ; in t he first place, because of 
their ins istence upon regeneration be
fore baptism, a view toward which h e 
f el t inclined, and, secondly, because of 
their d e mo cra t i c form of church 
government. 

pastor in Newark, N. J ., and was bap
tized by h im in t he Mississippi River 
on the Illinois side in a "free st ate." 

To Rauschenbusch immersion meant 
more than a mode of baptism. He saw 
in it a fundamental p rinciple of the 
Chr istian fai th, a s set forth by the 
apostle Paul in Romans 6 :2-4. F rom 
the viewpoint expressed there he never 
wavered. Wha t th is step meant to him 
is hard for us to realize today. It n ot 
only made his position as an E van
gelical Luthera n pas tor impossible but 
also j eopardized his position with the 
American T ract Society. 

H e had no other denomination be
hind him, for the Germa n Baptists of 
t hose days cons isted of a few small, 
scattered, poverty st r icken groups, not 
yet organized into a denomination. 

'rlu! Go~counde Rh·e r o f 4'11Hs ourl, AH It 1__4 o o k s 'rodu~r, ' Vh e re the 
R ev. J\ u ;;:-ust Rousch e n h m<c h Do 1•tlze d t h e IFlrHt Sev e n .\I c m h e r " 

of t h e Go,.co u o d e County DnJ>fl Ht C hurc h . 

Shortly afterwards, he accepted a n 
offer from the American Tract Society 
to become the editor of their new pub
lication, "Amerikanischer Botschafter ." 
(The Amer ican Messenger) . In this 
capacity he displayed such ability, that 
he was made the head of the German 
department of that organization , a po
sition he held for seven years, t ill ill 
healt h compelled him to r esig n. 

Joining the Baptists 
His hr st intimate contact with the 

Baptists took place dur ing t he winter 
of 1847-1848, while he was rooming 
with a family named Wagner in New 
York City. They were Baptists. When 
the daughter of the family info1·med 
him that she was going to be baptized 
on the following Sunday he promised 
her to be present. He kept his promise 
and for the first time witnessed a be
liever's baptism by immersion. It made 
a deep impression upon him a nd he 
was compelled to say: "This is a New 
Testament baptism!" 

The following summe1· he r etur ned 
to Missouri where he made t he ac
quaintance of a small group of Dutch 
and German Baptists in St. Louis. He 
decided to be baptized, but t he question 
remained by whom. Not wishing to be 
baptized in a "s lave state" and by the 
pastor of a " slave holding church," he 
sent for his friend, S. Kuepfer, then 

H owever, he continued to work f or the 
T ract Society and joined a small Ger 
man Bapt ist church in New York, 
which had been organized by J ohn 
E schmann in 1846. In 1851 he was ad
mitted to t he Ba ptist ministr y. 

That summer he visited Ontar io, 
Canada, upon t he urgent invitation of 
his fri end, Heinrich Schneider, who 
had r equested him to come and baptize 
his child. Rauschenbusch convinced 
Schneider of believer's baptism and 
baptized him and four other conver ts, 
the first Germa n Baptists in Canada . 
A notable revival broke ou t, others 
were bap tized and, on September 10, 
1851, they organized the first German 
Baptist Church in Bridgepor t, Ontario, 
later called Berlin, and now Ki tchener. 

Gasconad e County Church 
In 1853 he visited the " Fatherland" 

and uti lized the time on the ship to 
prepare t he first hymna l used by our 
denomination, namely, " Die Pilger
harfe." While in Germany he married 
Caroline Rung, and, in October, 1854, 
r eturned with his wife to America. The 
journey proved a di fficul t one, for he 
had assumed responsibi lity for a group 
of seventy immigrants on their way to 
Missour i. They travelled by way of the 
Gulf of Mexico and New Orleans, and 
then up the Mississ ippi to St. Louis, 
and overland by way of "covered wa
gon" drawn by oxen. 
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Most of them settled in Gascona de 
County in the state of Missouri, al
though some moved far ther west. H e 
established himself on a far m in Gas
conade County, built a log house a nd 
s~ared the lif e of the pioneers, cutting 
his own wood, working in his gar den, 
teaching school in h is own home ,and 
preaching in the h omes of t he settlers. 
Amusing and interesting stories con
cerning his eccentricities a r e told about 
him by some of the older settlers · but 
space forbids recor ding them he1:e. A 
stern, yet k indly, schoolmaster, he 
firmly believed that to " spare t he r od 
was to spoil the child." 

. T he _People wer e poor and could give 
him li ttle. F ood was poor a nd h is 
health su ffe~ed in consequence. P overty 
and hardships were his lot. How he 
ma naged to live remains one of t he 
unsolved r iddles of his life. 

. The re~ponse to h is pr eaching was 
discourag ing Add d . 1 . · e to the previous Y 
mentioned indiffer ence to religion was 
t~e fact. that most of t he settler s 
viewed him with . . d susp1c1on as a a n-
f.e~)us I " Wiedertaeufer" (Anabap
d~ t · n July, 1855, he bapt ized his 
d~·:asse;t~ convert~, one of whom, An
as 0 1:nan, became his successor 

J pastor m Gasconade County In 
anuary 1856 · 

G ' , he organ ized the. first erman B t• 
1 ap 1st church there with 

e even members. 

The Church Constitution 
Something of h" . 

th h is views concerning e c urch m b 
constitutio a~ e gleaned from t he 
h h n which he prepar ed for t hat 

c. u1:cfi . The in troductory articles a r e 
s1gm cant "W 
who have. s . ~ are a union of souls 
the Lord J unendered themselves to 
of Christiae~u~ .and entered into a bond 
pose of seek· totherhood for the pur 
. . . As chi;~;e~o~~ b~st to follow him. 
assume lordsh · od we must not 
hold and . lp over our own house-

p1 esume to r · . · t 
s tra ngers who ha ece1ve mto 1 

as children b vhe not been accep ted 
F ather." y t e S P i r i t of t he 

The fi rst ar ti 1 . 
against slav~r c e 1 ~, a Pronouncemenl 
t he teachings ~f ~s ;;holly adverse to 
they declined t od. F?r t hat reason 
tist congregatio~ .fraternize with Bap
holders to th .. s who admitted slave 
stipulated tha~1~, membership. They 
ever be a men b no slave holder shall 
t his church ,, ~~~ 0.r a .communican t of 
brought up~n th 1~ IS significant, for it 
the pro-slavery ~ir heads the hatred of 
Civil War fo e ement, and during t he 

ur of th . murdered b eir members wl!re 
Y roving . b 1 homes of th l e e bands, the 

and the f e.
1
.members were burned 

am1 1es l d . possessions. P un ered of their 

Once a month 
taken and th a collection was to be 
ternately to ~isp~·oceeds allocated al
penses. A sions and current ex
treasury wa~yto s~rplu~ in the church 
benevolent ca e designated for some use. 

(To be continued 
in next issue) 

, 
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A Distinguished Biography 
Dores- Sharpe's Recent Book on "Walter Rausch e nbusch" Reviewed b y 
Prof. William A . Mueller of Eastern Baptist Seminary, Philadelphia, Pa. 

THE executive secretary of the Cleve
land Baptis t Association , Dr. D. R . 
Sharpe, has laid all social minded 
Christians under a great debt by writ
ing this beaut iful biography of Walter 
Rauschenbusch. H e has given us a 
wor k of r eal meri t, written in a lucid 
style, interpr eting step by step the life 
and thought of a man who explained 
his mission thus : "My sole desire has 
been t o summon the Christian passion 
for justi"ce and the Christian powers of 
love a nd ·mer cy t o do their share in 
redeeming our social order from its in
herent wrongs.'' 

One of Our Fellowship 
As Germa n Baptists we ought to he 

particularly grateful for this splendid 
biography of Walter Rauschenbusd1, 
for , while h is in fluence eventually ex
tended to the far corners of the world, 
he was a nd ever remained one of us. 
That the life and labors of Walter 
Rauschenbusch should be told in this 
year of 1942 is the more significant 
since this tragic World War II epitom
izes many of t he ills and flaws of a 
socia l order which the prophet of the 
Kingdom of God labored long and 
arduously to correct. 

While t he theological climate of the 
hour differs somewhat from that of 
the days pr ior to World War i, and 
while many of us have been led to see 
t hings t hrough the sobering experi
ences of the intervening years, the 
challenge that Walter Rauschenbusch 
presented in his day with so much vigor 
a nd earnestness needs to be faced by 
all those who are concerned about mak
ing Christ regnan t in all of life's re
lationships. 

Childhood Days 
The fi rst four chapters present the 

an tecedenLs a nd the days of childhood 
and early beginnings of W~lter. R~u
schenbusch. It is a story of intriguing 
interest. T he er a into which Rauschen
busch was born was one of unbroken 
progress in commerce, industry, 
science and religion. It was the era of 
t he Ci~! War , of imperialist ic expan
sion the accumula tion of vast for
tun~s but also of an intoxicating op
timis~. Yes, "there was wealth, there 
were also unemployment, poverty, 
sl ums, corrupt city and state gover~
ments, cut-throat competi tion in busi
ness and industry. In sprawling and 
ungainly cities, blatant exhibitionism 
on the part of the newly-rich concealed 
the disease, the undernourishment, the 
insecurity, the suffering and the fear 
in crowded tenement houses a few 
blocks away.'' Walter Rauschenbusch, 

Pro f esso r " ' nite r R nmcc h e nbmcc h 
In the Y eur 1000 

born as he was in a professor's home, 
might have chosen to live a life of com
parative ease and unconcern, but God 
touched his heart and stirred his im
agination so that his compassion went 
out to all those that had fallen among 
the robbers. 

Walter Rauschenbusch had received 
a noble heritage from his ancestors. 
"He was seventh in a direct ' line of 
clergymen and a uthors, some of them 
quite prominent; . . . there is extant a 
goodly shelf-full of Rauschenbuschiana 
of the past century. It comprises hymn
als, controversial brochures, education
al textbooks, sermons, h istorical trea
tises, theological, devotional, and belle
tristic works, and it also contains sev
eral biographies of Walter's fore
bears." Thus our author, Dr. Sharpe. 

Formative Years in Germ an y 
It is to be noted that al though Wal

ter Rauschenbusch was born in the 
fair city of Rochester, N . Y., where he 
wrought as a teacher for more than 
twenty years and where he also died 
an untimely death in 1918, yet he spent 
some of his most format ive years in 
Germany, t.he land of his fathers. For 
we find him speneing four years in 
western Germany from 1865-1869, that 
is, between his fourth and eighth year, 
and then again, between 1879-1883 as 
a s tudent in the Gymnasium of Gue
tersloh and at the University o:f Berlin. 

'"" ' \l.'l'Ell RAUSf"H ENDl"SCll" 
h~· Oorcs ll. Shnrot.~, ~:!.T:t. 

Orcler "Yo u r Co1 1~· fro m t h e 
R OGl<:R WILLI.\.MS. l'R ESS 

:r;:c 1 Pn:n1e .A , ·e., CleYe l a nll, Ohio 

The first stay in Germany brought 
happy exper iences in the Rhinelands, 
for he lived in Neuwied and also in 
Barmen, visited Altena in Westfalia, 
.his fat her 's bir thplace, where the 
writer of this review also roamed in 
his youth. Before r eturning to Ame
rica in the summer of 1869, young 
Rauschenbusch met Oncken, our Bap
tist pioneer in the European continent, 
at Hamburg. During the second stay 
in Germany Walter Rauschenbusch 
gave himself assiduously to the study 
of the classics and art, visiting the 
great art centers of Dresden, Leipzig, 
Cologne, and Munich. 

Early Religious Experiences 
Rauschenbusch's religious experience 

was molded by the pietistic milieu of 
his parents' home, a vital conversion 
at the age of 17 when he consciously 
committed his life to Jesus Christ and 
still another "shake-up" in his Semi
nary days when he resolved upon the 
imitatio Christi, that is, "to live lite
rally by the teachings and spirit of Je
sus." This radical commitment to the 
Lordship of Jesus Christ became a de-· 
cisive element in Walter's life and pur
pose. 

In a student pastorate a t Louisville 
Walter Rauschenbusch first tried to 
put his gospel to work. Eagerly he vis
its the sick, reconciles quarreling mem
bers, wins the lost, and in three 
months' time almost doubles the con
gregation. His life aim he sums up in 
these words: "I want to be a pastor, 
powerful with men, preaching to them 
Christ as the man in whom their affec
t ions and energies can find the satis
f action for which mankind is groan
ing." After graduation from Rochester 
University and Seminary there follow 
eleven difficult, yet ti·iumphant years 
in the Second German Baptist Church 
in New York City. 

A Pastor and T ea cher 
One may say that his New York 

pastorate brought still another spirit
ual crisis in the life and thought of 
Walter Rauschenbusch. Here, in "Hell's 
Kitchen," in the midst of tragic and 
sinful social conditions young Rau
schenbusch became aware of the in
congruities of a social order that de
personalized human beings. Here, too, 
the idea of the Kingdom of God 
dawned in his soul as an all embracing·, 
all compelling-, redemptive message to 
people lost in the web of personal as 
well as social sin. 

From now on Rauschenbnsch sought 
to teach this new insight wherever God 
gave him an opportunity. Said he in 
1907: "The saving of the lost, the 
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teaching of the young, the pastoral 
care of the very poor, the quickening 
of starved intellects, the s tudy of the 
Bihl!, church union, political r eform, 
the reorganization of the indus trial 
sys tem, international peace- it was all 
covered by the one aim of the reig n of 
God on earth." 

Germa n Bapt ists, at least the older 
generation, are mos tly familiar with 
the s ubsequent career of Walter Rau
schenbusch, how he taught in our Ger
man Department for five fruitful 
years, then transferred to the English 
D epartment of Rochester T heolog ical 
Seminary, where from 1902 until his 
death in 1918 he was the esteemed pro
fessor of church history. And wh at a 
teacher he must have been! Though 
deaf, his lectures, discussions, his wit 
and humor , together with his deep de
votion to the cause of Christ and t he 
Kingdom, and his passion and fervor, 
a ll these endeared him to his students 
and enabled him to make an indelible 
impression upon all · who sat at his 
f eet. 

Rauschenbusch was precipitated into 
f a me when in 1907 h e published his 
firs t m ajor book entitled, " Chris tianity 
and the Social Crisis." His beautifu l 
"Prayers of the Socia l Awakening" 
followed in 1910. Two years la ter ap
p eared "Chris tianizing the Social Or
der" and in 1917 "A Theology for the 
Social Gospel." Al together we have 10 
books from the pen of the "prophe t 
from Roches ter," four in German and 
seven in Englis h. But the richest con
tribution R auschenbusch has made to 
t he life and thought of Christendom 
was not his books but in a life of rare 
devotion and highest purpose on behalf 
of God and his Kingdom. 

Rauschenbusch was not a u topian 
dreamer, but a hard hitting realis t . 
But unlike some of his contemporar ies 
he had become deeply t roubled over the 
exa cting demands of t he Lord of his
tory, even J esus Chris t. " ... When 
it comes to the m ora l demands of Je
sus , I step out , I am smitten w it h con
viction of sin, when he a pplies his 
standards to me." H e came to r ealize 
that "Chr is tiani ty is a ter r ible thing 
when you get i t undil uted from t he 
very source." 

Long before K a rl Ba r th sen sed the 
"terrores conscientiae" over a wor ld 
without God, steeped in s in, Wal ter 
Rauschenbusch discovered t hat God is 
holy, a n all consuming fi r e, a nd t hat 
holiness becomes h is people, n ot only 
in the mystic citadel of one's own soul , 
but also in a ll the aven ues of economic, 
social and political l ife. 

Read t h is biography of Wal ter 
R auschenbusch in your young people's 
societies, in your homes · dis cuss t he 
implications of its mes~age for our 
day; appraise it cri t ica lly in the light 
of the ~hole range of scriptural truth; 
allow 1t to stir your imagination, to 
arouse your compassion, to p rovoke 
you to prayer and to urge you to la
bor unceasingly for mnning a lost 
world to J esus Christ. 
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What's ~appening News 

Semi~ary Students 
in Our Churches 

for the Summer Months 
J othan Benke, (Senior ), 

Minitonas, Manitoba 
(A ssistan t to ~astor) 

Fred Mashner, (Senior ), 
Valley View, A lberta 

Edwin Michelson, (Middler), 
Gladwin, Michigan 

Bruno Schreiber, (Sophomor e), 
Scottsbluff, Nebras ka 

Robert Zimbelman, (Mi ddler), 
Craigmyle, Alberta 

(Continued from P age 2) · 
The church has a l arge assortment of 
German hymnals and choir books to be 
given away. Any church that is in ter
es ted can make inquiry of the Rev. 
Otto Nallinger, Route l, Dallas, Ore. 

9 The Rev. W. S. Argow of Erie, Pa., 
is bus ily engaged on most Sundays in 
s upplying pulpits in or near Erie, even 
though he does not have a reg ular pas
torate of his own. _On Sunday, May 
31, a s w ell as on Thursday of H oly 
Week he preached in the Burns Ave. 
United Presbyterian Chur ch of Erie. 
In March he preached in Christ 
Church, and on Sunday, May 10, in t he 
Central Bap t ist Church of Erie, of 
which Mr. Argow is a member. Mr. 
Argow wTote : "I love to preach t he 
gospel more than ever, and this gives 
me an opportunity to keep in prac t ice." 

• On Sunday evening, M ay 10, the 
Rev. Thomas Lutz, pastor of the Mt. 
Zion Baptist Church near Junction 
City, Kans ., preached the baccala ureate 
sermon at the Woodbine Rural High 
School. Mild1·ed a nd Robert Brenner 
members of the Mt . Zion Church , wer~ 
a mong t he graduates. Miss Mildred 
Brenner also had t he honor of serv ing 
a s valedictoria n wi th an a verage of 
a lmost 95 % in her g r ades. Mr. W ar
r en Brenner of the Mt . Zion Chur ch 
preached in the Faith Ba ptis t Ch urch 
of Minneapolis, Minn. , on Sunday, May 
10. H e was graduated from t he North
western Bible School of Minneap olis 
on May 27. 

• "The Sunny H earts" Girls' Club of 
the Southey Baptis t Ch ur ch of South
ey, Sask., Canada, h eld its business 
meeting _on April 29, wl1ich brought t o 
a close its first year of service. A r e
sume of past events was g iven by Mrs . 
Karl Korella, founder of the club at a 
luncheon in honor of their mothers 
soi~e of whom wore fresh flowers fo~ 
tl~ei r mot~ers on Mothe1(>s Day, pro
vided fruit for the sick, a Ch r istmas 
box for the Children's Pavilion at 
F or t San., and new curtains for th 
chu1'ch, and held a bazaar. Each mem~ 
ber took part in t he prog r am, uniquely 

,-
car r ying out the theme of their motto, 
"Loyalty a nd Service." The pastor, t he 
Rev. Kar! Korella, was guest speaker 
for the evening, an d he also in stalled 
the new officers . Their pledge for 1942 
is "We're Sunny Service." 

• Dr. Willi~m Kuhn of Fores t Park, 
Ill., general missionary secret ary, was 
one of several guest speake r s at the 
60th anniversary of the Firs t Baptist 
Church of Watert own, Wis., on S un
day morning, Ma y 10. On S unday af
ternoo~, May 17, he addressed a la rge 
g a thering in the Bellwood Baptist 
Ch~rch of Bellwood, Ill., in t he ded i
cation service for the r ebuilt and en
larged church. On Sunday, May 24, 
he p~·eached in the Immanuel Church 
.of Milwaukee, Wis., and in the Bethel 
Church of Sheboygan, Wis". , and on 
Sundty morning, Ma y 31, he w as t he 
gues speaker at the Chicago Young 
P eople's Assembly held at Camp D un
ca~. On Sunday, June 7, he w ill be in 
Missoula, Mont for· the d d" t" f ., e 1ca ion o 
the new church building t here The 
Rev. F. Alf is pastor of th M: la 
Church. e issou 

1~ T~e Immanuel Baptist Church of 
enos a, Wis., held it s annual Moth

~rs' and _Daughters ' banquet on Thurs-
:Yt~ve~ng, May 7, under t he auspices 

0 h " he Moung Ladies ' Bible Class of 
w ic r s A G S , 
teacher Ab t . · chles inger is t he 

· ou 60 mothers and young 
women were present Th 
consisted of . . · e program 

d readings, musical number s 
an a playlet 0 Tl 
May 14 th · n rnrsday evening , 
held a ~i . e young people's societ y 

ssionary prog . th . 
ter est of th w· . ram m e rn-
project for eth isco~sm Sta te mission 
Redclig's 1. e mamtenance of M iss 

< 1spensary · Af · 1\ · siona ry Pict . m nca. '11 s-
Rev. M. L ui es were shown by t he 
of th . · Leuschner as the fea tui·e 

e prog r am M. R 
p resident of th· . t. oger N orman, 
S. s w U .e Wisconsin Y. P. a nd 

· · nion also t t d d t he program. T he . '. a en e 
ed to $16.21. mission offering amount-

• On Sunda M 
F red L ehr of y, . ay 17, the Rev. C. 
t he baccalau . ~Phngton, Ia., preached 
lington High r ;a e se~·mon for the Ap
in the Ref chool in the ser vice h eld 

ormed Chu . l H I dressed the Ba . r e 1. e also ac -
group of the 1 Pbs t Studen t Cen ter 
lege at Cedar ~wa State Teacher s ' Col
Miss . Mildted alls early in th e m on t h. 
da ughter of th ; ehr, t he youngest 
Lehr, was gr a e ev. and Mr s. C. Fred 
Park Sanita .. duat~d from t he Mou nds 

uum in St p 1 M" as a nur se M . au , inn ., 
Leuschner 0~n ay 10. Mr . M. L. 
pr eached at b thForest P a rk, Illinois, 
lington dur ino of the services in Ap~ 
T he first chur gh the p astor's absen ce. 
of the Apl i ng~ Weddmg in n1e h istory 
60 year s was ~nl Church in mor e than 
at which Mis e d on Sunday, May 3, 
ton and Mr B J ane Block of Apling
lll., wer e m~rri~rdold Olson of Chicago, 

by t he pastor. 
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Plays and Dramatizations for 
the [ntire Year 

The Completed List of 250 Plays Recommended for Church Purposes 

EASTER ( Continued ) 

'l'hc Chrl>< t the Chlldrcu Kucw. One 
scene. Ti me. 15 minu tes. 7 girls. Several 
gi rls, d isputing the importance ol .Te
sus, a re all won to him as they learn of 
his resurrection f r om the dead. 2;; cts. 

'ril e Cloth of Sendouy. An E ast e i· 
pageant play in three short acts. 6 men. 
2 women, and 3 to 5 priests. Time: One 
hour. Jn a revei·ent and exciting pano
rama. we see unfolded t he dramatic 
s tor y of the crucifixion and the resur
r ection as It affected the lives of a little 
band of people. 3;; cts. 

Dnrkuc11i; nn1l Dnw n. A mystery play 
in t hree episodes, a dramallc study in 
contrasting moods which pictures the 
thoug hts and feeling of ch ildren and 
simple fo lk during the darkness of t he 
Crucifi xion, the night of E ntombment, 
and the dawn of Easter Morning. Sim
ple s tage setting and properties. Charnc
ters: 3 men, 2 women, 1 1 ch ildren. One 
hour fo r pr esentation. ::;o cts. 

'l'hc E~·cs of Fnlth. A pla~· in one act. 
10 women. Varied scenery. 3 5 minute~. 
Antonia , on the eve of the Passover, ls 
fired by the thoug-ht that J esus may re
turn from the dead and she will be 
healed of her blindness. She joins w ith 
Magdalena In her search fo r the r isen 
Christ saying, '"No one that believes In 
him will r emain In the dark.'" 3:'.i cts. 

Go1l So Loved the " 1orl1J. A Passion 
play for Easter by K ARIN ASBRAND. 
Three ep isodes 5 men, 5 women. 45 min 
utes. 50 cts. 

The Grcnt Dnwn. A sacred Easter dra
ma, calling fo r le.arnlng- of pa rts, cos
tumes, scenery. Suita ble for Easter Sun
<lay pe1~formance. Six characters. Time, 
abou t 4o minutes. 3 0 c ts. 

The Hulr of lil y Goods. One act. 4 men, 
3 women. I nterior of a Hebrew-Grecian 
home. A dramatic story of the influence 
of J esus' li fe and teachings upon t he 
home of Zaccheus and his wa yward son. 

30 C (H. 

He LlvlO"· By GERTRUDE GOUDEY. 
One act. o men; , 5 women. 30 minutes. 
Simple se tting. I heme of the play cen 
ters about the li fe of the rich young 
ruler. and pr esents a possible sequel to 
t he sing le r ecorded Incident. A dramatic 
story of the sur render of th e young ma n 
to the Chrls_t through t he stirring even ts 
o! the crucifixion a nd r esurrection. 

3 ::i cts. 

His Cross. By RALPH P. CL AGGETT. 
One act. 5 men. 2 women. 'l'he story of 
Obed. the car pen ter w ho made the cross 
on which J esus was cr ucified. May be 
used for genera l as well as for Easter 
p i·esenta tl on. 2::; cts . 

Iu the Det hnny Home. The play opens 
tn the home a t Bethany during the Ill
ness of Lazarus. The.scene Is unchanged 
throughout the action of the drama. 
The contras t between the characters of 
the .two sl s~ers, Mary and Ma rtha, makes 
a n interesting study. 2 male and 7 fe
male cha racters. 3 0 cb. 

In t he Garden. A pantomime based on 
the hym n of the same title. Contains the 
stor y which Influenced the writing of 
t he hymn, also words and music. Few 
gospel songs have enjoyed greater po
pularity a nd a wider use than "In the 
Ga rden." 25 c ts . 

"If any mun would come niter me, 
let him tlcny himself, take u p his 

c r oss d ully , nntl f olio " · inc ."' 

Ju .Jose11h's Gu r•lcn. An Easter biblical 
r.ageant. There is .an elastic personnel 
the costumes arc sim ple but colorful and 
the music of a n Inspirationa l type sui t
able for all choirs. 'l'lme, abou t 45 min 
utes. s:; ct1<. 

Into 'l'hy J\Jugdom. An Easter play in 
one act. 5 men, 3 women. l\!ost a ny plat
form set will answer. '10 minutes. Into 
th!I home of Ca_laphas, Jewish high 
priest, and his wire, Adina. comes the 
ground swell of the stining events that 
followed the crucifixion of Christ. Hope 
Is the lceynotc of this reverent, thought 
ful anrl lovely Easter pageant. 3:> ct><. 

'l'he J\:lni;-dom o f Etcrnnl Life. A one
nct Easter drama. This drama tells in n 
stirring, interesting way an imaginative 
story of two Roman soldiers. Liberl11.9 
nnd Lucius. who were sent to guard the 
tomb of Jesus and who heard J oseph 
a_hd his lovely daughter talk ing ancl 
t. r.en met the daug hter, Naomi. an.\ 11 ... r 
I ost<:r mother In the garden near the 
tomb The characters are sti·oni:ly <'on
rraR-::ed in their attitude toward •.he 
Chri~l and his promised kingdom. 

SO C tl!f. 

' l 'h c J , l~·ht lu the " "h ul ow. 'l'he lig·ht 
In Aunt Hope"s window th rew Its beam 
into the lives of a varied group of per
sons and brought a home to a lad who 
was just beginn ing to discover t hat the 
wag·es of s in are paid In full . 3 men. 5 
women, and carolers. 'l'lme : 40 m1nutes. 

:.15 cts. 

Nuzurcnc. An Easter pageant for the 
Sunday School presen ting In a fresh and 
impressive manner a biblical narrative 
centering around the life of Timothy. 

3:J cts. 

'l'hc Other Cross . 3 men, 4 women, 3 
extras. The story of the family of John, 
the man on the other cross at Calvary. 
and of J ohn himself, who ls seen only 
through the words of his widow and his 
beloved brothers and sister in Beth 
phage. Through his experience on the 
cross, his family are shown that there 
is nothing hideous and final about 
death . Theµe is a life beyond and beauty. 

3 5 cts. 

Our Christ Llnth. By SARA KINGS
BURY. Three acts. The Garden of Geth
seman e, beginn ing wi th the disciples in 
the .s-a1:den on the evening before the 
cruc1fi x1on, the Master praying apart 
and endiJ? g wl th Easter morn ing. Inter~ 
wo~en with the events or the hours pr e
ceding the r esurrection is a motif con
cerning Kicodernus. 25 ct ><. 

Our i\lnslcr Lh·cs. A drama of Easte r
tide In poetry and song. One act. A very 
effective combination of children and 
adu lts. Easy to stage. :!G cts. 

l'outlus Pll::ttc. B~· P AULI.KE HOBBS 
A one-act r el igious d1·ama In th ree 
scenes· for Passion Week or general use 
'l'his drama ls an attempt to portray the 
conflict of responslbilty, ambition and 
humanity tha t shaped Pilate's co;.,duct 
and determined the tragic events of 
Passion Week. 10 male and 1 female 
characters. About 40 minutes. 30 cts. 

Portnl. An Easter play in three peri 
ods. 4 men and 4 women, and others for 
a chorus if desired. Time : 1 hour. The 
story concerns Jessica, who was be
trothed to Judas, and por t rays her sad
ness when she learns Judas has be
trayed his Master. J essica is later recon
~i led when the news comes that Jesus 
is risen. 35 cti-1. 

'l'hc Power nud t l•c Glor y. Three 
scenes. Time, 20 minutes. 4 women 1 
man. Chorus. The Easter message comes 
to Martha, l\Iary and Lazarus in three 
br ief and exceedingly effect! ve scenes. 

25 cts. 

'.l'bc P romise. Two scenes. Time, 40 
minutes. 17 character s. A pageant-play 
d\!p icting the vlct9ry of life over death 
as a result of Christ's resurrection. 

35 cts. 
'l'hc Rcsnr r cctiou Provctl . A dramatic 

presentation. A Judge sits In judgment. 
.\n attorney presen ts eye-witness testi 
mony. A semi-transpai·ent veil is placed 
behind the judgment seat. Out of the 
p_ast come blbli<:al characters t o testify. 
1 he entire aud.icncc becomes Intense! 
lntercste~ In this r everent and touch!n~ 
1H·escntation. Three other presentations 
are In this book. 25 cts. 

'l'bc Rock. By MARY HAMLIN A 
three-act pla~· which shows the cha~ac
ter clcvelopment of Peter as lnfluenc d 
by the life, ~lea.th an(l resurrec tion of J~
sus. reter . is presented as a real er
sonallty. vigorous and enthusiastic ~c 
sltlvc and loyal. 'fhrong·h his . ! n
il is dramatically pointed oif~~~~n~~s 
often succeeds best when It see e 
to fai l. Chlu·acters: 6 men 5 ms most 
Complete plans given fo . t' women. 
and properties. If proclucleds ~ff~~cetery 
with no admission chai· a eurs 
fee required. Time, lY, hg~·rs~o r:;

0
Yalty 

u cts. 
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So Grent F nlth. On e-act drama of the 
Centurion who sent for .J esus to h eal a 
b el ov ed servant. 3 women, ·I m en. Time, 
1 hour. :rn ct s. 

Simon the J,e11er. The four ep i sodes 
may be enac ted in a singl e set. a garden 
in Bethany. Simon the L eper, h aving 
been healed of his affliction, r eturns 
home to carry on the work of the Mas
ter. Beset by doubts and f ear and dis
l oyalty, he comes at l ast to a deeper 
realization of the t ask that all l oyal 
followers of the Christ must accept. 4 
m en, 4 women. Time, about 1 h ou3

5 
cts. 

'l'he S1ilcndltl Quest. Matthias, a fol
l ower of the Galilean and son of J ethro, 
n w ealthy m erch ant, is a young man 
wi th spiri t u a l longings not <JUite under
stood by hi s fath er. To satisfy his fa
ther Matthias en t er s the bu sin ess wo1·l cl . 
The 'strange outcom e o f t h e young man's 
firs t business journey b rings t h e p l ay 
t o a powerful climax. Here are set forth 
important steps in Matthias' l ife as he 
ts influenced by the Master. :1;:; e ls. 

S1•rlng Hos n Secret. This i s ari E::tst er 
play for Beginners, Primaries, and 
Juniors. In a garden, two little g irls a.re 
grievin g because of t h e Joss of a _pl ay 
mate and because the gard en 1s so 
brown and dead. They see the mir::tcl e of 
n ew life as r aindrops and sunbeams 
h elp spring to waken the flo wer s w ho 
w er e not dead but just " a w ay for 
awhile." The children l earn that J es.us, 
"away for awhile," came forth _alive 
from t h e tomb, and sai d. "There 1s n o 
death. " They r ealize that what people 
call d eath I s onl y s l eeping; and t h ey 
join i n a son g of praise to t h e Easter 
King . 3;:; ets. 

'l'he Symbol of n Cross. '!'his drama 
t ells the sto r y of the influen ce tha t J e
sus' life, d eath, and r esurrection h ad 
upon an oriental carpenter a n d his 
family. To this carpen te r had fallen the 
t ask o f m aking the cross. 3 m en a nd 3 
women. Time, 30 minutes. 30 cts. 

'l'he Third Dny . •rwo scen es. Time, 1 
h our. 38 characters. T h e story is tol_d 
of a mother , whose son h as b een seri
ously inj ured, w ho has little faith in 
God until she has three visions a nd 
a wakens again with faith in God and 
a knowledge o f Christ. 35 cts. 

There '" No Death. A one -act religious 
drama. The story of the ri ch young 
ruler, who lac lced one t hing and found 
It on the morning of t h e H esurreet1o n , 
ls tol d in a r ev er ent and deeply in ter
esting presentation by three femal e and 
two mal e character s. 2;; c t s. 

'l'homus und the Rl,.en L ord. A sacr ed 
dramatic cantata sui table for Sunday 
µerformance, but callin g for actors, 
scener y and costumes. Six characters. 
Six teen musical numbers. 'I'ime, l hour. 

3 5 Cb;. 

'l'hree Drnmos for E aster. By ELSIE 
DUNCAN YALE. " Claudi a, Wife of Pi 
late." Short interesting drama of 2 
youn g men, 4 young women. Based upon 
the Scripture reference to Claudia's 
dream. ''The Seven Lamps of Easter." 
A dialogue in verse; f or 8 girls. "The 
Pilgrim." 11 principal eharaete1·s. The 
Pil grim seeking the Way, the Truth and 
the Life, finds his heart's desire in the 
r esurrection . All t hree i n one book. 

• 2!> ct .... each 

'l'he 'l1rlu n11•h of the C ro!'ofs. One act. 
'rime, 30 minutes. 10 men, 3 women. A 
portrayal of the Biblical incidents in 
connection with the resur r ec tion of 
Christ. :.:;:; c ti;. 

'l'h e 'Vny of J,lfe. Thi s d rama h as fo r 
!ts inspiration the words of Matt. 27 :35. 
One or the main characters of the pl ay 
is the Roman sol d i er who r eceived the 
robe of Jesus and the story of the dra
ma tells the effect that Jesus' death and 
resurrection had upon this youn g man 
and his two sisters. 'I'he cast con sists of 
2 male, 3 female characters and a group 
of young people. ao ctH. 

'l ' he Wuy of the CroMH. One scene. 
'.r.lmc, 40 minutes. r. women, 4 children. 
A certain man, for whom the Easler 
story holds little of living reality, sud 
denly finus himself thrust bodily Into 
the center of those strange events of 
Good Friday and Easter morning. 

lll:i e ts. 

All Your Plays 
Can Be Ordered Through 

the 
ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 

3734 .Payne Avenue, 
Cleveland, Ohio 

• 
When ordering your plays, give 

their names and t he page on 
which t hey appear if listed in 
these pages. This will prevent a ny 
difficulty in locating the plays 
promptly. All orders will be given 
immediate a tten tion by the publi
cation staff. 

Further copies of these lists of 
plays can be secured from the 
Rev. M. L. Leuschner, Box 6, For
est P ark, Illinois. H e will also be 
glad to assis t you with more sam
ple copies of plays or with fur ther 
information about the bes t plays 
to be presented by your group. 

The Drokcu Seal. By Edward J. Kirk
l ey . A n East er pageant. A 16 page pam
phlet. The cast co n sis t s of eig ht young 
l adi es and fifteen yo1;1ng m en. IO cts. 

'rJ1e Easter Song Dlr•l. By B ell Elliott 
Palmer. One Act. 'I'ime, 45 m inutes. 
8 M en, 8 W omen. The choi r d irector 
feels that the choir members l ac le the 
t1·ue sp irit in sin g ing Eas t er songs and 
search es for a singer with a r eal soul. 
!!V ctH. 

H e J,h ·c1<. By G er trude Gowdy. An 
Easter bibli cal drama based on the Chri st 
in the passover season. 18 page pam
ph l et. :i:; c t 1<. 

' V h c n the Sun WnH Risen. A si mple, 
beautiful play for Easter time. 'rhe 
deep so1TOW of Peter. the steadfas t fn.ith 
o f John. thei r eager journey to the 
t omb, their triumphant joy, their de
t ermined purpose as followers of the 
l"isen Christ a r e deepl y appeali ng. Char
acters : 2 m en and a group of si ngers. 
2 scenes, 1 setting. Time for presenta
tion, about 30 minutes. JG c t 1<. 

"·1i ~· 'Vcc 11est 'l'ho1d A n Easter play 
in one ac t. 8 men , 4 women, and off
stage v o i ces. 40 minutes. Bi blical cos 
tumes. In biblical rh y thms this p l ay is 
fashioned from what Is on l y a hin t i n 
the gospel. It is an ep isode w hich tells 
how .Toseph of Ar i mathea attained t o 
the courage of his faith. ;i:; et N. 

:~: 

MISSIONS 
An A 1h·eutu1·e In Frle111ls l1i11. By BAR

BARA ABEL. O n e act. 6 pri n cipal ch a r 
acters and as man y club girl s as de
sired . About 30 m inutes. Setting, a. g irl':o: 
room. ,\n entertaining play about a girl 
who learned that s h e cou ld not f orget 
the g i r ls of other countri es. Clever and 
unusual presentation of worl d friend
ship. GO els. 

,\i1011tion. B ecause he i s a Chri stian, 
lhe son or. a Japanese fami l y r efuses to 
tllvorce his childless wi Cc. H e is forced 
to leave home to make poss ible t h o 
adoption of a n eph ew who has a child . 
Seven c ha racters. About 30 minu tes. 

2::; cts. 

A m e l ltlu. Shows the n eed f or school s 
among t h e Mexican railroad laborer 8 
a11d oth er m ig 1·ant g r oups in t h e U ni ted 
Slates a n d how a Su nday School mis
sionary helped so l ve t h e probl em. Re
quires 2 adu lts and JO to 20 c hilcl1·en; 
5 speaking parts. About 25 minutes. 

:.!:.i Chi. 

A. Durre ! of F uu. A playlet for 17 
gt 1·1s. Having been called on to Oi l the 
missionary ba n e!, this t•l ass brings the 
usual "cast o res." Much good humor with 
the lesson of the joy of r ea l g i ving-. 
Time, 30 minutes. :.!5 etH. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

'rite Dctro thnl of )(ni 'l'suu;.:; . .:\_ Jove 
story of n; Chi nese boy a.nd g i r l wh o be 
c~rn1c Chr1st1ans, attend co llege i n .Ame
ri ca, and object to the old Chin ese be
tro thal cust oms. There is trou bl e but a 
:o:o lution is found. 15 characte r s. ' About 
l hour. :.::;; c t s . 

Hett er 'l'bnu Golt!. An ex cellcn t mission 
play ab?ut t h e Gypsies of Bu lga1·ia, 
ho:" Chnst a n d the B ibl e came t o them. 
'','l~tten by t he RBV. B. J. BA U)CGART
N ER of )[ilwaui,ee, W i s. Time f o r pre
sentation , l lf.! h ours. Cast of about 25 
pe1·sons. Nntive costumes can b~ secured 
from D r. ·wm.~!<uhn. · 

- v c t s.; ( JO eo11lcs, ~!!.00) 

1 1 ~'~c 0~0 1 0.r Linc. A rema1·kabt~· st1·oni; 
hre~ Pr P1 esent-d a y C hi na. Ch::tracte1·s 
:1 c.olle e;i dc_nt o f a n ,\me1·ican Collci;c. 
Chin ese~ . s~n · l s. 2. co.liege boys (on e . a 
costumes e ~pi e sc t trng_ and no spec i a l 
About thirt~cep_t one military uni form. 

, m i nutes. ;.:;:; ct><. 

' l ' h e Chnllcn··e of 11 dl'an1a fo r scv;n , · •c Cr~.»ss . . A sac r ?-d 
T h e success f) 0

1
Ung l ad i es and eh o 11'. 

much u pon ,. 0 ti e ex er cise depenus 
for t he dif(c-r~urg- ladies hc ing c h osen 
fu ll y in to th n . P_ai· t s who can en t e r· 
The chol!· sho~i l spl! It of l h e sel ec tion. 
out instrumenta1 si n g softly and with-
25 min utes. accompan i ment. Time. 

!!:;: c t s . 
Chh1cse Golt! B 

P r ologue an(! 2 . . Y ELLTOT FIELD . 
p1·ologue-1 acts. Chier charact ers in 
p iay- 3 men Tfn, 4 women; in m a i n 
par ts. 1 y, 1ioui· women , and se v er a l bit 
Costumes, Ch in:~e Scendcr y n ot dimcult. 
aim of t he Pl a . an A me1·lcan. T he 
In the Chlneseyci~~ to show that the gol d 
can be ri chly mi racter, as i n a ll of u s . 
of Chr istian teae~~d under the Infl uence 
pe1·i ence. < 

1 ng, example, and ex 
:l :; c ts. 

Color n11 1u1 On 
utes. 22 chil cl r en e scene. 'I' i m e, 35 min
mothe1-, Who has al'd Young- people . A 
ch illi. asks an a ;·u .0st a fi ve year old 
of "children a r oun ~tlto paint a picture 
o n the w a ll of the '. h_c throne of G od" 
but h e Pain ls 

0 
~hu i ch as a m emorial 

of th e parish. n l y t he White children 
10 c t,.. 

Dlnnh, Queell 
acts. 'I'lme. 1 ho 0 .f the Dcrher s. Three 
n:ia.tic sto1·y of u~ · 11 per sons. A dra
ll g1ous sign I fl g i cat h1sto1·icai and re
beau ty. cance as W<' ll as r eal 

;:;o ct s. 
For H e 1£1111 G 

sto1·y of Ben Azel r <'nt Po>< ><es1<lous . The 
and Ascnath, his· t h~ rich young rul er . 
they arc affected ~elfish w i fe, a n d how 
llesu1Tectt on. On Y the Crucifixion a ntl 
1 child. e ac t. 5 men, 4 women, 

a:; ct~. 
Girl ~reef s G I 

lization In o n e •·I . A bri e f India cl r amn
ll tlle girl. T i m e,ai8· 3 _ young women , l 

' . minutes. JO ct1<. 
Go '\ e lnto All 

t er s. Full evenin the " ' orl1l . 20 char ::tc
of home and f o i· t::· A n ew p r esentat io n 

ei g n missions. GO el l'· 
A Grent er Visl 

In t h1·ee acts R on. A missionary play 
or women a nct eq~lres a cast of 14 g irls 
about 20 m in ute~1 0,~P of c.l!i i d r c n. T im e, 
great many missi · .!. he Play prcsen t s a 

onai·y fruths. 2;:; cl"· 
H e 1,. lle re F 

same name b); n::om. the story of the 
Doctor B r ai nard i · Charles l\'I. Shel don. 
<' m erg<'ney OPer .s Called upon for an 
tt!e patient i s httion, on l y to find tha t 
who _has been 1111 wayward son, Edwin, 
30 minutes. urea. 4 men, 5 women . 

a:; ct s . 
Hel en P.nll s t 

a l iout J apan 1{ A m i sslona.1·y pln.y 
minutes. · or more c h aract i>rs. 3il 

lG ctt; . 
'l'ht• lf<' roirie 

! n the days or ~{d A v o. A tal e of nu1·ma 
ing .\ nn Judson's o;1iram Judson show
h e r husband out of 1e1:oic efforts' to get 
ncters. About l Y., h~~1 1~so.n. l 2 to 18 char -

!!ii c t s . 
'l ' h e Ho11oruhJ 

Mlon. Fou I ' acts e 1 l\r r lj. L lnJ,;''H Con\'er
set t1 n gs. The ,; 1 Pe1·sons. 1 h ou r. ~ 
1 hrough the me%1°nvcrr;ion" is effected 
lcr-tn-law, Who um of a little uaugh
trine" Into her evl'~1 tH "the Jesus doc-

er Yduy life. a::; c t 11. 
llow lll 11 e1t Ow 

e ffeclive present "ti 'l 'h o n 'l'hy Loril? J\n 
hility fo1· shari a ion of o n e's responsi
J~o r adults or y ng Chris t with othe1·s. 
t el'S. 'J'ime, 45 m~~~fesl.'eople. 11 charae-

10 cts. 

1 
\ 
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I " ' Ill 1\'ot Len\'e Yon O ri1h:m1<. Th i s 
Insp i ring p l a y about our Cameroons 
Mission lJOok in A f 1·tca 1·equ i r f's about 
J y, h ours for presen rn lion . . 1 t is based 
on histo1·icnl facts and wn tt<'l'\. by the 
RP.V. :P.. J. DAU)fG ARTNER of J\[il wau 
kce, \Vi s. Lar ge cast of 30 persons. 

:::;:; els. ; (JO co11l cs, ~!!.OO) 

,Janey. Ily J\IRS. Gl!RNSEY \Y ,\LK E:R. 
Two scen es. 'L"'i n1c, ·10 ininu lcR. 7 \\·0111 cn. 
'J'he s tory deal s with llH' t1·ansfo1·ma1.ion 
or a g i r l of th e K entucky )[ounrnins. 
A ve1·y !lne miss i on::i.rr p l ay . :rn c t1<. 

l (nuj11ncl11, or Ji' ro1u Fcnr of th e F.n c 
""-. Sh ows the waning- of th e witch
do0ctor's power i n Africa when chnl
I Pn gecl by Ch ri stiani tr . l r. ehar'1 c t er s 
(G chil d r en) . ,\bout 1 hou1-. :.: ;:; c ts. 

J(11sl111. A p l ay in two scenes showing 
the n ew movements in ) f osl<'m life in 
l'c rsia. Con tai n s a d Plig-htful romance 
and much humor. D eal s especi al l y with 
thi> new freedom of )loslem wo111e11 anu 
shows the influ en ce of mission sch ool s. 
r, men and 5 w omen. I hour. ;;o cts. 

J ,n S(•11o r Ha Docto1·. ShoW$ the va.luc 
of \ Vhite Cr oss supplies. Th C' mis~ i on 
hosp ilnl at J\[ anag-ua is the setting- for 
one sce11e. l·l charactel'S ( wom<'n nnd 
g-irl s) . JO c t s. 

J.lftlng llnntl><. Ily AKlT,\ Il. FP.RTltS. 
S!'ven ep i sodes. 3·1 chara cter s. Shows the 
work o f missions around the world . 

;!j c t s. 

)r11rg11ret'1< Cull (for G young- ladi es) . 
linusual and im p r essi ve ; a str ong plea 
for f oreign missions; convincing argu-
1nen t p leas ingly presented. F.ver v For
C' l g-n :M i ss ionar y Society should ' be vi 
t a lly Interested. ;.:;; ct.<. 

'l'be )llsslon Darrel . One scene. T i me. 
20 m i nutes. 11 w omen. T h e storv deals 
humorousl y but wi th a real messai;e with 
the Ladies' J\ id Soc i ety wh i ch has met 
tn pa.cl' a H ome )[l sslon barr el. :.::; c ts. 

1\"o l.nntc rn For '\\' u I.cc. One scene . 
16 o r more boys and g-irls or young peo
pl r. 1 hour. Shows the i nflu ence of a 
missionary doctor i n breaking down 
pre judice. :.!J cts. 

i\llssf cn1n r~· J\ rithrnetle . Fou 1· scenes. 
T i me. 45 minutes. 9 wom en. 1 man. An 
effective stor y that shows how i t pays 
to be m i ss i onary -minded. JO cl>1. 

'l'hf! Xecessnr~· Xlnc. J\[rs. Freeman, 
an ind ifferent m ember of the mission
n.1·y society, has a d 1·eam in which the 
Kccessary N ine appl':tr and tell he1· 
about thf'ir work. She awakens with a 
new r ealization of the importance of 
the missionary work in he1· l oca l churc h. 

1 0 c ts . 

011erut10 11 ut On .,, One act. 5 m en, 3 
women. 30 m inutes. A m i ssion hos1•llnl 
In China sen·es as the ground for the 
!<truggl e between Christian and pagn.n 
1w incip les. :;:;:; c1,.. 

Or1l c rc1l .south. A short p l ay of great 
str en gth. Show s why a young man de
c ides to go to Afri ca instead of en ter
ing his father's p r ofession. and the ef
fect o n his fath e r a n d h i s iiancee. 4 m en, 
2 wom en. About 30 minutes. JG ~ t s . 

'l'he Other Point of Y lew. The Ch 1·i s
t ian daughter of a 1·ural family suffer
ing from povertr r<'fuses to become a 
geisha. The parents are n.stounded. A 
miss i onary calls and presents the other 
11oint of vi e w . G characters. ;\bout 30 
tninutes. 25 c ts. 

Pnuclo r u nn tl Che '\Yhll e Cross Hox . .1\ 
play fo1· women's groups and older Gl;1iid 
«hapters. fen.lur i ng \Vhite Cross gifts 
on h o m e mission !lelcls. Characters : 9 or 
more. Time, 30 m i nutes. JO c t ><. 

'l1b c Pii i not.tic. Four scenes. '.fin1e, 1 
h ou r . 24 characters. An inter esting and 
gripping account of medical missions. 

2 0 c h i. 

Pi n H o l es. An effective two-act p l ay. 
cl epictini; t h e present n eed on our mis
s ionary !li> l ds. The selling is that of n. 
modern omce. Characters: 3 m en nnd 3 
women . Time. about 30 min utes. lO ct11. 

P uehlo Pioneers. A one- act play of 
Jndian life i n the Southwest. Shows the 
t·onfilct of o l d and n e\\' ideas wh en In
dian students r e tu rn f1·om school to 
thei r homes, also on e o f lhc most pie_as
ant and Interesting ways of adjuslln;;
these differences. 3 men, 4 women. ,\bout 
30 minutes. 2;; cts. 
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'11 b c :\ll!'>slo n n r :'· T-ln)·, " I '\"Yi11 X ot T_,~nYc "Yon Orttl1aus," Is n lUnrvel o u s D r n01nt lc 
Dc• tllctlon o f Ou r Cnn1croons )li~siou "\York in . \ .fri c n D u rin;; the P n :i-1 t j O Y c nrs. 

'l'he Ile tl F l o w er. A play of exception 
a l power. The scene Is laid in Armenia. 
It shows t h e courageous spirit of the 
Armenian Chrislian and the need for 
continued and vital in terest in this mar
(\T nation. 17 or more char acters. About 
4·5 minutes. ;;o et s. 

'l'!J c RiuJ,:; of Run1u l( ri~hnluh. A pag
eant-pl ay of Christian Stewardsh i p. The 
participants fall inlo two g r oups- Hindu 
and .\merican- and t hese may rehearse 
i mlependcnt ly of each oth er. :.!ii ct><. 

Jl.ohert nud l"Unr~· . T hree acts. T i n1 e. 1 
hour. 10 women. 3 men . A m i ssionary 
1·omance adopted from the true sto1·y of 
"The )lofrats" and ve1·y effective in its 
message. ~:; cts. 

'l'be Sn crilke. A stining 3- aet play 
for 7 m en and G women, and other s if 
desi r ed. A story of the strngg-les of Rev. 
Travis to meet the m i ssiona1·y obl i ga
t i ons of his church . Bri ght and capa.bl(' 
J ea n, his n i ece. is a wontlcrCul h elp and 
her pal'tY .. wilh an unusual k i ck" 
t urned out to - be a splendi d i ·eorganiza
tion of t he· young people. r l ays about 
l 'f.! hOU I'S. a:; c ts. 

The Sln~ln!> " ·oodcho1111er. A stirring· 
play, requiring l Y, ho~H·s fo1· J)l'esenta
tion . about a home _m 1 ssto~ pastor a.nu 
pioneer of \Vlsconsm. \\T1tten by the 
R l':V. !~ . J. BAU:'llG.\HTKiO:R of :'llilwau 
kee. Wis. A large cast of 30 pln.yers 1·e
quirecl . Highly 1·ecommen cled. 

!!:J els. ; ( J O co11ics, $ !!.00 ) 

Sl:n ·c Gir t nn1l i:chool Girl. Shows a 
Chi nese bookseller s experiments with 
"\\'estern l ea rning," and his tlaui:;-hter' s 
friendship for a i>icinappecl slave. 7 char
a c ters. 25 to 30 minutes. i :; <.:ts. 

'l'h e Sohlict· of th e C ros~. Two ncls. 
Time. -15 m in utes. 3. m en, 3 women . This 
is a stirring miss i on ary play about a 
vounff college la d who heard the mis
si on °call, while h is girl friend ts in 
fluenced by h e_r scltlsh mother and d oC's 
not go ,,rith disastrous i·esults. !.!~ ct~. 

Sont• t Snu tl nncl Sn~chrnsh. Three n.cts. 
T i me. 45 minutes. 6 won1i;1~. 2 m en 1 
ch ild. .\. good clramatrzat1on dealing 
w ith th<' difliculties and needs of Home 
:\Iissions. :.!;; c c:-t. 

!' t nncllug Or . . \n outstanding mission 
ary play for 2 me!1 nn<i .. ~ wome~ with 
SC'\·cnd members o f the Uplift Literary 
Chi b." Time, l hour. On e interi o1· set
ting. :.!:; c fs. 

'l ' lu ' Stt·('d of ln1n·· One act. ·l men, 1 
\\'Oman. 30 minu~es. An ivory shop in 
China. An eff.<'~llve p l ar sho.\\'ing- t~c 
effect of Chri stian p_nnc1ples in a Chi 
nese industrial s1tuauon. One of the best 
missionary plays. 2::; ets. 

Snul li,:-h t or Cnu 1l lellgbt. An American 
heiress unexpectedly meets some .Japa
nese acquaintances in thei1· home town 
and l earns several th ings about Ameri 
ca. Five characters. About 35 minutes. 

2::; cts. 

' l'n rn F huls the Door to Hnr•t>iucss • .I\. 
play of lndia in t hree scenes showing 
the life of Hin du child widows and Mos
l em women a n d girls ancl the happiness 
brought to th em by mission schools. Re 
quires 2 ·\\'omen, 7 girls, a n d 2 boys. 
About 30 minutes. 2:; c ts. 

'l'nrtl y .A11ril . One a.ct. 1 n1n.n, 4 \V01nen . 
30 minutes. Living room. A vibrant play 
with a missionary background. Full of 
real entertainment. The plot is essen 
tially one for women and will serve as 
a means to inspire greater church ac 
Livity for missionary purµoses. a;; cts. 

'J'he 'l'nil of the Drn;;·ou. A play of 
modern China in one act. Shows th e dif
ficulties confronting young Chinese who 
wish to b 1·eal< away f 1·om old family 
traditions. 3 men, 2 \\·omen. About 30 
n1inutes. ;.::; <!ts. 

'l'hroui,:-h tht• Durk. A short one- act 
play of Afric•c showing the power of 
Christianity to banish superstition. 
A bout fifteen minutes. Three spealdng 
parts. i;; cts. 

'l',vo ) l ustcrN. l\. play sho"·ing \Vhy 
the daughter of missi onaries i n China 
1lecided to become a missionary. S char 
acters. Time, about 45 minutes. 10 cts. 

'ti"·o 'l 1honsanul illlles fo1· n Book. 'l,he 
ston· of the Nez Perce I nd ians who 
ti·aveled from the Northwest to St. Louis 
seeking the White J\Ian·s Book of Hea
,·en. 30 01· more characters. ~5 speaking 
parts .• \.bout 1 !f., hours. :.:;; cts. 

U n to t h e 1 .cn~t o( 'l'hc~c. A stron.-.· 
church play especially sultaule fo1' "lis~ 
sionary Societies. Tells the story of 
Hannah Blain a nd her mother. v ery 
poor. but filled with the sp i rit of sacri 
!lce .. \. missionar~"s pica causes Hannah 
to give up her p1·ospectivc "new bunnit •· 
the tlrst in years. You'll be g lacl to ltn 0~,, 
she gets her n e w hat, h owever. 7 \\"Otnen 
and 1 boy part can be taken by girl) 
!.'lays about 40 minutes. :.:;; ct ... : 

. ' l ' b ':' ~\'nitlui,:.· . Guest. A o.ne- act p l ay 
"l~ o" 11~g . the . 111ll u en~e Ol Christian 
schools Ill _ Lat11~ Amc1·1 ca. A villan·e <'X 
t~ects a \' 1s1t Crom the "Ia<lonn;;: but 
t~n<i ~ u i;reater guest in the wt~itin.,. 
( ln1st. S char nclcrs. About 30 minute; 

I S ct:<. 

,.. A '\\' h cclhurrow(ul of l ,lfc. One act 
I 1me. 30 m111utcs. 11 pe1·so11s ·\ l · : 
w~11ch sh~\\'S th~ Chri sti::tn in.fiue.nc~) ~~ 
Ill C!'<ent 1n,1ustnal problems in China. 
A thought-provokmg- ske tch. l G <'t"I . 
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'\Vbe n Th~lr l\Ilsslounry C nn1e. By 
SARA GOSSELINK. Sketch in 3 acts, full 
of humorous s ituations . The Girls' 
Cht11·ch Club Is supporting a missionary. 
Dr. Smith, whom t hey are expecting 
home for a visit. The plot centers around 
the arrival of the frie nd of one girl's 
brother, who is mistaken for the mis
sionary. 'l'he real one turns out to be 
a woman. Time, 45 minutes. 2 men, 9 
women. 2 0 c ts. 

"\Vhere the TruilH Cr°''"· A one-act 
p lay of Navajo life, showin g the In
fluence of a mission school. Es pcciaJly 
g-ood for production by young people. 
3 women, 2 men, 1 boy. About 10 mln
u tes. 1:> cts. 

'.rite Yenr~ Ahe1uJ. One act. 5 men. 4 
women, extras. A play bui l t on the prob
le m or choosing between a business 
career and the foreign mission fi eld. 
ICight copies of play must be purchased 
for product ion . :IG ct s . 

MOTHER'S DAY 
.\. ;\lothcr's Dc.-o11on. By BETHEL 

COOK. A pageant in five scenes. 7 pages. 
20 ct~. ; $2.00 doze n 

Deho l<l T hy Mother. Every Heart and 
Spirit of Mother's Day discuss the quali
ties of mother. The Streamer-Bearers 
portray the seven qualities of mother
love as named by Dr. Daniel A. Poling. 
Requ ires 25 to 30 ch aracters, and a 

. quartet off-stage. 3:> e t >1. 

Crown of '!Uothcrhootl. A program of 
s to r y, tableaux and song portraying t he 
life of an aver ag·e mother from her mar
riage day through the years of home
building. ao ets. 

T he Go ltlcn iUeun. A play for 'Mother's 
Day or Mothers' and Daug hte rs' Ban
quets. (Prolog and three acts.) The 
characters are all for women and the 
play is about mothers and daughters. 
Eleven characters. Time, 1 yr, hours. 

4 0 els. 

H onoT to \\lotl1c rhootl, By HELEN 
W E L SHEIMER. A playlet requlring-
9 adult characters and 4 childre n. lG 
page pamphlet. 8 c ts. ; S:> ct,., dozen 

'!'he ldeu l H ome. Scene: An Ideal liv
ing-room. Characters: Fathe r, Mother, 
Grandmother, 2 sons, 2 daughters, 3 
friends, mlnlste1-, and a young woman 
to impersonate the " Spirit of Appre
ciative Childhood." 2:> elf•. 

lln;;:nlHcen t lllothe rhood. Fine for any 
Mother's Day program, or banquet. Be
side the Mother, the characters In the 
play cons ist of a woman, same age as 
Mother, 3 yo ung women, a nd 2 yo ung 
men. Time, 30 minutes. 35 e tH. 

lUcmoricH. A pageant in three pa1·ts. 
Stage settings are simple; parts are 
easy to learn. Jntcrspersed with mus ic. 
Pt•esenllng in verse ancl pantomime the 
r·ares a nd trials of rearing a family, 
with "Memories" taking us back to 
childhood days, growing youth, mature 
manhood and womanhood. 2 G c t1<. 

Mother DleJ'IHhtg'" Joh. A clever 1-act 
play, very s uitable for l\•Iother's Day, 
or Mothers' and Daughtern' occasions. 
Plays abou t 45 minutes. 9 women. 

3ti c ts. 
!Uother's Dny Cnm11uh~ner1<. For 6 

women or 5 women. a nd a little g irl. 
Simple selling. A humorous play for a 
Mother 's Day party or program which 
c•nn be crtectively g iven in a home or 
church. P lays about 12 minutes. 25 els. 

l\lothcr'H DtQ'. By CORA JACKSON. 
One scene. Tlme, 25 minutes. 2 men, 5 
women. This story has to do with a 
rnmlly's plans for Mother's Day in 
which mother does all the worl< a nd 
has little pleasure. 2 5 cts. 

>llothcr11< Devotion. Makes a wonder
ful a1>peal; portrays a mother's sacrifice 
and devotion to her family . .Easy to ren
der. Interspersed with songs, c losing 
with pantomime In fou r scenes: A Well-
1·ei;ulated Fam ! 1 y: Family Worsh ip· 
'fhe Brol<en Home; '£he Reunited Fam!~ 
Jy. 'l'ime, about 1 hour. 20 ctH. 

~fotht>rH of J,ong A~o. By LOUISE M 
NOVO'l'NY. A pageant conto.lnlng aeve: 
nd songs, one of which, a cradle song. 

10 ct,., 

:llother, Queen of Our H enrts. A beau
tiful p laylet w hi ch may be as elaborate 
0 1· as simple as is desired. It may have 
in its flowe r g-ro ups as many ch ildren 
as s pace w:ill pe r mit. It is not difficult 
to s tage or costu me. and requires but 
fo ur o r five r e hearsals. 10 e t :<. 

JI y Cbrl!<tluu i.Uothcr. A one-act r elig
iou s play. Time, 1 hour. 5 ch a r acters : a 
mother, a son, daughter. and h e r girl 
friend about high school age, and an 
un cle. Deals with som e of tragedies of 
C'Very day family life and how a Chri s
tian mother meets them. 3::> cts. 

:ll y :llother. This pageant requires few 
cha1·acters, wllh bri e f speaking- po.rts 
and n o costuming . 'l'he son gs a nd hymns 
a r e a ll fa miliar. A group of young- peo
ple tliscuss the meaning and history o r 
;\!'othe r's Day, and each recalls some 
precious memory of motherhood. Six 
s imple tableaux. 'l'ime. 25 minutes . 

]5 Ct:i. 

A :llother's Trllmte. i\Iem be rs of the 
family unite in ananging- a surpri se for 
:\[other Wells on :'.\!other's Day. T he gifts 
a.r e ~i v en, song-s a.r e sung, and as a 
happy climax. Paul, th e absent oltl est 
so n, r etu r·n s h ome. 3:> c ts. 

Our Hcrllu:;e of F nlth. By i\IATTI E 
R. SHANNON. A pageant of hol y wom
en of the Bible for 15 characters. Easy 
to produce. Qui te comple te. 24 pages. 

:J~ c t:... 

Ou r iHotheri<. A play for i\1other 's Day 
01· for Mother s and Daughters Banque ts . 
Eleven gi rls or more. The g irls have a 
party In honor of mother. T his may be 
used as ii. background for IL complete 
program. !!::i ct,.. 

A Reul iHotbcr's Dny . A one-act p lay 
showing how thoug-htless a nd sel fish 
chi !d1·en, thinking onl y of thei r own 
wants and' whims, reali zed th is in t ime 
to make mot he r happy for Mothe r' s 
Day . !!~ cts. 

A Timely Showe r. One scene. Ti me. 20 
minutes. 2 adults , 3 childre n. The c hil 
dren arg-ue with father about the things 
whic h they will give l\Iother f or "Moth
e1"s Day" a nd what s trange g ifts s he 
receives ! !!G ct~. 

T he '\Vomun b y the " ' ny. By ELIZA
BETH Jenldns . A Mother's Day pagean t 
Including three songs and a lullaby . 12 
pages. 15 c t,.. 

PEACE AND 
BROTHERHOOD 

Four Pence Phn·s . Compil ed by LYDIA 
GLOVER. The fou r short plays are "The 
Pact of Paris," "A J\1orn lng Call," '"£ he 
Portrait" and "Rome o r the Kin gdom." 

35 c t s . 

Au 1\_d venture Jn F rle11tlsbh1. On e 
scene. '.rime, 30 minutes. 6 characters. 
A n entertaining p lay about a girl who 
learned that she could not fo1·get the 
girls of other countries. 50 c fs. 

'l'hc Color I.lue. One scene. Time, 30 
minutes. 3 men , 3 women. A dramatic 
s to1·y of present-day China, depleting 
som e di s torted racial attitudes. 2 5 ets. 

L ig h t In Dnrkuess. A play of three 
scenes that presents th e biblical and 
mode rn setting for "peace on earth, 
goodwi ll to men" by 6 men and G wom
e n. 'l'lme, 1 hour. 15 e tH. 

Peace I Give Unto Yon. One act. 4 
men, 1 woman. 30 minutes. A peace p lay. 
Tnto the humble cottage of Jose ph and 
Marta comes a sequence of happening-s 
that encompass the whole clepth of 
human emotions as they affect t he g lo
ri ous tellings of "the fi r s t Ch r istmas " 
In the ir r ela tion to universal peace. 

35 CtH. 

'J'h e Thlng11 'l'but A r e Coes nr's. This 
fine peace play by DOR0'£HY C. WIL
SON Is biblical In bac lcgr ound. Cast of 
character s Include 5 men and 2 women. 
Time, 1 hour. :l5 etH. 

'J'be Unknown Soltller Speuks. One 
scene. Time, 30 minutes. 2 men. 'l'hls 
play Is a d ramatic dialogue between a 
minister and the Unknown Soldier at 
A1·llngton Cemetery on the futi li t y of 
war. 15 cts. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

PLAYS WITH HUMOR 
Tlte Dnrnc1:0 ·11te C h oir S11ruccs 1:1•· A 

la'!ghable yet effective entet'lainment 
suitable for choirs or chu1·ch societies. 
gTanges which have some musical tal
Cf!l. ·I men, 7 women speaki ng par ts , 
with as many as desired in choir. 

35 CbJ. 

Fnther untl SonH. A 15-m!nute sketch 
for 4 men and I woman. and suitable 
fo1 · Father's Day or other mee tings. 
Shows the tactful way F ather a n cl l\Ioth
c ~· Holt handled a bad situation when n 
In t o f jealousy developed between thei r 
l wo sons. .2G c t s. 

Flr~t Altl Frorn the Ln tlicH' .Alcl. A 
funn~ one for 9 women. P lays about 50 
n1inu t es. !!5 cts. 

1 
How 'l' hey Run the Chureh lluznnr A 

iumorous sketch for 7 wome n and 1 
m~n part, Which is optional. Good sho1·t 
sbke tch 

2
_for. church socials, etc. P lays 

a out o minutes. 2 5 cts. 

do~~~c e :;.":"c"' Aid Denuty Purlor. A sha-
P ) · Here Is an hou r of laughs 

~n1d unusual "operations." In orcl'er to 
ta sc money the Aid 0 B t 
l'arlor. The d ifterent pens a cnu Y 
opportunities to m . c ustomers afford 
"trange thln ~s T~l,e the s hadows do 
t he Pastor. Fun and e~ eve n operate o n 
P lays about 1 hour. any good 1~1s~~~: 

'l'he )Inking of n :Ill I t 
usually fine p lay wit!{ a''d~e<;;J·Y s1p\~· ! t~~j 
message as well as 1 1 humor fo r presen tu t!onw ~' wholesome 
boys a nd 4 wome n. 'l'!me Yl '~ hm en and 

' n ours. 
25 cts. 

'I'he :IJen 'H •\It! A 1 1 with a go_od · lesson. al,.gr1able burlesque 
women principa ls d 4 men a nd 4 
15-mi n ute num ber ~n . others. A good 01 adu l t classes. 

2G cts. 
" :111,.H Nnncy•s Lcgncy 1 man 5 \Vom en. 
.~cen e: A room In a · • 
minutes. Modern N~n ve ry old h<?use. 45 
the. ancestral horn cyd Bolton in he rits 
mischance comes b ~ quite through 
escort Wayne Sh a~! to It with h e r 
p lace and w'avei?s r\ i er scorns t he ol cl 
c hoice between w ' oo, in making a 
soil. and Bru ay.ne. a lover of the 
of a la r ge focretu a n idle r, t he possessor 
days of the Flr~e.NA llashbacl< to t he 
coming as a br!d t a ncy, showing her 
so fraught With e 0 the new home, Is 
background that a /lchly r eminiscent 
to make the right mg rrn Nancy ls abl e 
band a nd home e 0 ce both as to hus -

. 3S c t s. 

THANKSGIVING DA y 
'I'h e Couilug of th 

sen talion of the P l! e llfn)·Oower. A pre
ln Churches and · cf rim theme, fo r use 
be given In- or iurc h schools. May 
50 o r more char~utt-o f-doors. 6 episodes. 

c ers. 1)4 h ours r;o cts. 
'l'he Court l'!hl · 

adapted from Lri of lll l!cs S tun1llsb, 
characters. 20 m~ngfellow's poem. Four 
llghtful. Weekda nutes. Gracefu l and de -

Y Performance. 30 c t R. 
1'' ulth of Ou r 'F 

or mo1·e women nthers. Two parts. 35 
Part I has four e 12 Or more childre n. 
In Pilgrim's h!stgi_s~deps showing e vents 
Pplsodes, g ! ves a 1 Y • art II, In three 
Cl-fay be om itted reogern lnterpre tallon. 
eommemor·aun t es ired .) A pageant 
gr ims to P!ym~utlhe coming of the Pll-

Founde r s of th . . 2 5 cts. 
c haracte1·s. 1 hou::' F nlth. Forty or mo1·e 
led from the A.ct s ~Pageant-p lay adap
able fo r Thanksg! 01 the Apostles, sult
versary occasions v n g and o t her annl-

J,o ,·e•., U hno,.t . 30 et,., 
30 m inutes. Ara· Two scenes. 5 persons. 
glvlng'Sunday fh be used fo r Thanks
s he has, two sm e Widow Casts all that 
ury out of g ratul! dmltes, Into t he treas-

u e to the Master. 
A Pilg rl111 l\Jo 75 cts. 

women, 1 eleve~•-er:. One act. 3 men, 4 
thlrteen-yeai·-old bear-old boy, and 1 
aro uncl the stru oy. A play built 
er who tries to'Vf1 ~g of a Pilgrim mo t h 
!n sp ite o f a Shift~ess her brood together 

'I'll k husband. r;o c t.,. 
nu Hgh·tn T 

scenes. Time g 15 br:o~gh the Agee. Five 
w'ith few spe'aki minutes. Large cast 
in 1620, 178 1, 191~g Parts. Thanl<Sg!vlng 

and Present shown. 
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REPORT,_, FROM TllE 

Changes in Cont erence 
Arrangements 

June 4 to 7 
Northern Dakota Association 

at Germantown Church 
Miss Edith Koppin, additional speaker. 

June 15 to 18 
Iowa Young People's 

Conference at Baileyville, Ill. 
(The date was formedy set for June 

9 to 12 and appears incorrectly in 
the A!;sembly schedule.) 

R ev. Torrey M . Johnson of Chicago, 
Ill., Guest Speaker. 

June 18 to 21 
Minnesota Y. P. and 5 . S. W. 
Assembly at Mission Grove, 
Medicine Lake, Minnesota 

Guest Speaker : P rof. A. Bretschneider 
of R ochester, N . Y. 

July 2 to 5 
Saskatche wan Young People' s 

Assembly at East Ebenezer 
Rev. Theo W. Dons and Rev. E. S. 

F enske, Additi onal Speakers. 

Southern, Southwestern and 
Northwestern Conferences 

Miss Edith K oppin, addition al speaker 
a t the women's sessions. 

Great Lakes States Assembly 
at Linwood Park, Ohio 

Not to be h eld in 1942. 

August 26 to 30 
Eastern Conference 

at Neu stadt, Ontario, Canada 
Guest Speaker : Rev. Martin L. Leusch

ner of Forest Park, Illinois . 

Welcome to Salem, Oregon, 
for the 
Pacific Conference 

The Pacific Conference is to convene 
with the Bethel Baptist Church of Sa
l em, Ore., from June 24 to 28. 

We extend a h earty invitation to all 
delegates and visitors of t he P acific 
Conference to meet w ith us during 
these dates. 

We would req_uest that all who come 
should announce their coming not l ater 
t h an June 10, either to Rev. J . F . Olt
hoff, Box 645, Salem, Ore., or to the 
address of the undersigned, 232 Park 
Ave., Salem, Oregon . 

HENRY SCHRENK, Clerk. 

Ile ,·. A . Felherg of Lotll, Cn llf., nntl 
PriYnte .Albert .A .. r -tlaofer of D e thlchc n1, 

l'n., In Front of the l .odl Dulttl"t Church 

_Several Interesting Ne ws Items 
From the First Baptist Church 
of Lodi, California 

"The Baptist Herald" is ·being ap
preciated by our boys in uniform as 
well as serving as a guide in helping 
them to make contact w ith the church
es of their own faith. At least, so it 
was proven by Albert Arthofer of 
Ilethlchem, Pa. l:J pon reading a report 
of L odi, Calif., in "The Baptist Her
ald," he was anxious to attend the 
church of his own den omination. So he 
started out on a Saturday from his 
·post, 125 miles from Lodi. Not k now
ing anyon e he1·e, he was graciously 
welcomed by ~ur pastor, t he Rev. A. 
Felberg. 

Albert Arthofer attended the S un
day morning services, and when called 
upon to say a few words, he expressed 
his happiness in a g ain being able to 
attend and feel at h ome in the church 
of his own denomination. We were glad 
to have such an eaget· visitor in our 
midst, as well as the other boys in the 
service who have been attending our 
services. 

The L adies' Aid gave its annual pro
grnm on S -,: nday evening, March 15th. 
A pageant entitled, "Do Missions 
Pay?", was well r endered by Mesdames 
Albert Felberg, Ted Reinicke, Minnie 
Engel, Rudy Helm, Ju_lius Berndt, Dave 
Weig um, P ete Chapp111s, Anton Burg
stahler, Alvin Woehl, Dan Kosanki, 
Emil Boese, Elmer Woehl, and Miss 
Inge F elbcr g . 

R eadings were g ive n by Mesdames 
Gus Schmidt, Gus Burgstahler, and 
J. S. Howen. The entire ladies g roup 
sang "At Jesus' Feet." A ladies' quar
tet s'ang, "He Yfill Hear and Answer 
Prayers." A piano duet by Mrs. A. 

Grieser and Mrs. J . Berndt and a num
ber by t he l adies' octet were a lso ap
preciated. 

A favorable r eport for the year of 
1941 was given by the secretary and 
treasurer. Among some of their activi
ties were the boxes of fruits, nuts and 
candies distributed to the boys in the 
P reston Boys School , the Christmas 
boxes sent to our soldier boys, mission
ary and b en e v o 1 en t expenditures 
amounting to $542.91, and local conti·i
butions totalling $ 176. The balance in 
the treasury is $290.19 . 

Officers for the ensuing year are 
Mrs. Albert Felberg, president ; Mrs. 
J. S. H owen, secretary ; Mrs. J. J. Mei
dinger, treasurer; Mrs. Adolph Grieser 
and Mrs. August Boese, pianists. The 
society of 111 members is divided into 
four 'groups, headed by Mrs. Gus 
Leischner, Mrs. Sam Martin, Mrs. J . J. 
S chmiedt and Mrs. A . W ·oehl. 

Our pastor was g iven a $300 annual 
raise by the church. This was willingly 
given by active members of the congre
gation, for t hey not only recognize the 
need for this in thesl:! times, but also 
greatl y appr eciate the diligent and 
faithful service rendered by our pastor 
and his wife, the Rev. and Mrs. A. 
F elberg. 

BERTHA MEYERS, Reporter. 

DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
News Glimpses and an Assembly 
Welcome From the Chancellor 
B. Y. P. U. of South Dakota 

Althou.;;h it has been quite some time 
since we as a B. Y. P . U . of the Bap
tist Chur ch in Chancellor, So. Dak., 
•}1ave sent a report to "The Baptist 
Herald," we are continuing in Christ's 
service. 

It seems more difficult to solve the 
many problems that arise with no reg
ular pastor to share our work. But we 
praise God that his hand is always 
outstretched to help, if we only call 
upon h im faithfully in prayer. We 
have had interim pastors serving us 
faithfully, and blessings h ave been 
realized. Now we a r e anxiously await
ing the coming of our new pastor. 

Our president was recently married 
and is now M rs. L awrence Weeldreyer. 
We wish her and her husband much 
happiness and trust they will continue 
serving with us in the work. 

As many of you may know, we shall 
be entertaining t h e South Dakota 
Young People's Assembly from June 
9 to 12. From the .p1·og r am highlights, 
we are sm·e that we can expect g1·eat 
blessings if our hea1·ts are in tune with 
God's Spirit. We should like to enlist 
all our fellow-workers in ea1·nest pray
er for t hese days of fellowship and 
study. We extend an invitation to our 
friends, especially ou1· co-workers of 
South Dakota, to come and share the 
blessings of God with us. 
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Activities of the America n Falls 
La dies' Missiona ry Socie ty 
of Idaho 

The L adies' Missionary Society of 
American F alls, Idaho, is glad to re
port that they are still at work for t he 
Lord. Although we are a small group, 
we gather regularly on the first Thurs
day of t he month. 

During the past year, the Rev. A. 
Stelter, our· minister, opened t he meet
ings with Bible studies which were 
very interesting. We also worked for 
our Children's Home in St. Joseph, 
Mich., and for the Red Cross and did 
other mission work. We bought calci
mine and paint for the parsonage and 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Stelter with 
a new kitchen linoleum for Christmas. 

Due to bad weather and roads in 
winter, we have changed our election 
time to June. The past winter was a 
hard one and it s till threatens to snow, 
even though it is the middle of May. 

May God give us courage and peace 
to keep up the work. 

MARTHA ISAAK, Secretary. 

Highlights of Spiritual Victor ies 
and Inspira tions in the Ba ptist 
Church of Cor ona, So. Oak. 

The love of Chris t and God's saving 
power have been revealed to us anew 
during the past few weeks. Although 
war clouds hang heavily over our dear 
nation, still our joy in the Lord has 
not been dimmed. 

On Palm Sunday afternoon our 
pastor, t he Rev. R. A. Klein , had the 
joy of baptizing 5 young people upon 
confession of thefr faith. This service 
was held at the Baptist Church in our 
neighboring town of Summit, So. Dak. 
We are, indeed, happy for these young 
people who dedicated their lives to 
Christ and now use their talents in his 
service. 

On that Sunday evening we were 
privileged to have the Baptist young 
people from Holloway, Minn., presen t 
a program in our church. They pre
sented the play, "Better Than Gold," 
besides selections in song. 

Easter Sunday evening the choir 
rendered the cantata, "The Victorious 
Ch:ist," with the Easter message in 
scripture and story given by Miss 
Esther Peters. Although our choir is 
small, we love to s ing and so proclaim 
the gospel of Christ in song. 

On Sunday evening, April 12, our 
young people's society gave its a nnual 
program. We had special numbers in 
~o~gs and readings and also two plays, 

Little Margaret's Mission" and "It 
I s Too Late." We received a wonderful 
offering of over $80 which was desig
nated for mission purposes. We a lso 
presented. our prog1·am at the Baptis t 
Church m M a r v i n So. Dak., on 
April 19. ' 

We are happy in our work for the 
Lord here in Corona. We are thankful 
for the cheerful, unselfish efforts of 
Brother Klein as he joins with us in 
working for ihe Master. His s incerity 
as a messenger of God has won the 
hearts of the members of the Church 
and all friends in this vicinity. We are 
not ceasing to pray that God may bless 
him and our church. 

MARTHA WIESE, Reporter. 

R ev. R . Ji le lo of Cor ooo, So. Dok ., 
( Rl i;-ht), nod Five Do11tlHmo l Coo d ldotes 

SOUT~~~N CON~~~~NC~ 
De dica tion of Unite d States and 
Christia n Flags by the 
Cottonwood Church of T ex as 

On Sunday morning, April 26, the 
Cottonwood Baptist Chu rch near L o
rena, Tex., held t he dedication of the 
United States and Christian flags. The 
United States flag was brought on t he 
platform by our Sunday School super 
intendent, Mr. Edwin Gummelt, and 
the Christian flag by Eleanor e Bremer, 
our educational director. 

The pledges were led by Viola Han
sen, our Primary superintendent. A 
reading was given by Charles Hansen, 
entitled, "Our F lag." "The Star Span
g led Banner" and "Onward, Christian 
Soldiers" were sung by t he Male Choir. 

Then the Rev. C. H. S e e c am p 
brought a message on "Our F lag," h is 
scripture text being Matthew 22 :21. 
Everyone r eceived a great blessing 
from this wonderful message and spe
cial numbers. We are, indeed, grateful 
to Mr. and Mrs. Seecamp a nd children 
who are doing a wonderfu l work in our 
church and community. 

EDNA FREDRICH, Reporter. 

Summer Enca mpment of the 
Southern Conference Yout h 
at Latham Springs, Texa s 

Place : L a th a m Springs, Central 
T exas Baptist Encampment Grounds. 

Time: June 8 to 14. 
Encampment Theme: "Prepare for 

Service." 
Scripture: 2. Tim. 2:15. 
Courses and Facul ty: 
"Fields of Service in the Church" by 

Rev. C. H. Seecamp of Lorena; "The 
Meaning of Church Membership" by 
Rev. Harold Ek rut of Chicago, Ill.; 
"The Christian Life" by Prof. Frank 
Woyke of Rochester, N. Y . 

Opening message by Rev. W. Helwig 
of Dallas. 

Sunday School in charge of Mr. R. 
E. Engelbrecht of Waco. 

Sunday morning sermon by Rev. C. 
H. Seecamp of Lorena. 

Sunday afternoon message by Prof. 
Frank Woyke of Rochester, N. Y. 

TILLIE MAE SPROSS, Secretary. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Annual Session of the North 
Texa s A ssociation a t the Ca rroll 
A ve nue Church of Da llas 

The North Texas Association con
vened with t he Carroll Avenue Baptist 
Church of Dallas , from Apr il 9 to 12. 
On Thursday evening the Rev . .M. Mit
telstedt preached the opening sermon 
on "Liv:ing on Hig her Grounds," a n 
appropriate message fo1· the beginning 
of t his association. 

Friday morning's session was opened 
w ith a devotion led by t he Rev. W. H. 
Buenning with the Scriptural reading 
of Eph. 1 :3-13. The r epor ts from all 
the churches represented were pre
sented. "The Quiet Half Hour" was de
voted with an exultan t message on 
"The Unchangeable Christ" (Heb. 13 : 
8) by the Rev. C. C. Gossen. 
Th~ afternoon assembly opened a 

di:votion led by Mr. Charles Bohmer 
wit h the reading of Joshua 24 :14ff. 
The topic, "The Church As Its Mem
bers Fa.shion It,'' was thoroughly dis
cus~ed m an address by t he Rev. P. 
Pfeiffer. "The Church 's Attitude To
ward Wo.rld Conditions" wa!? well ex
pounded 1i:i an. address by the Rev. W. 
J:I. Buennmg. Rev. M. Mittelstedt de
livered an explanatory address on "The 
L.ord's Day and Midweek P rayer Ser
vices of the Church." 

Rev. !· K. Warken tin read the 145th 
P salm m _the devot ional hour of Fri
day evening. The Rev. P. Pfeiffer 
broug~t a very timely message from 
Genesis 5 :9-11. 

The Saturday morning's meeting 
opened. with ~ devotion led by the Rev. 
P. Pfeiffer with t he read ing of P salm 
127. "The Deacons and Their Duties in 
the Church" was clearly ana lyzed in 
a n address by the Rev. c. H. Seecamp. 
The Rev. J. K. Warkentin pointed out 
"The Church's Obligation to the L ost 
a nd to Herself" in a further a ddress. 
ThethRcv;,QC. C. Gossen favored us with 
an<? er uiet Half Hour" sermon on 
Phil. 3:14. 

The .B. Y. P. U. sponsored a w iener 
roast m a J?allas park. Mr. William 
Benton, presiden t of the B. Y. P. U., 
took charge. After the outdoor feast 
~~erk oneC was seated comfortably and 

e ev. · C. Gossen led in a n active 
chorus s_ong service. Th R J J{. 

Wa~·kcnti!1 led in a testrmo:i:I hour, 
clos ing with a Bible contest on "Who's 
Who .Characters" The b , "d The Rev C } · oys s1 e won. 
th r d·. · I. Seecamp continued with h" ea mg of chorus s ing ing after 
w oich asll \dvere dismissed with prayer. 

n un ay 1 • 
School ath norning t he Sunday 
F g, ered at the regular t ime. 
spoe~k s61~!~ers~ad been appointed to 
rendered b y.th ter .soi:i1e fine sing!ng 
service thi e choir m the morning 

• Rev. W. Helwig delivered a message with 1 . 
1 on "God's C 11 t a c Ynam1c c'; ul enge 

In th fta 0 the Christian Church." 
e a ernoon a 11 1 d gram was re d we p anne pro-

ple's and S e~ed by the Young Peo~ 
Union with Mn ay School Worke~·s 
ing . Rev. C. H W. J. Benton pres1d
very illustr ti · Scecamp brought a 
of Life " baa dve message, "The Game 

0 ' se on Matt. 16 :26. 
nee more a , h 1 . 

was enjoyed · ' ' 0 esome song serVJce 
the Rev J Kn tte evening period, and 
closing ·me"s · arkentin brought the 
Morning St s~.Pb on "The Bright and 

J ar ased on Rev. 22:16. 
. K. WARKENTIN, Reporter. 
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Forty-second Anniversary 
Prog r a m of the Buffa lo Center 
Young People 's Socie ty of Iowa 

The young people's society of Buffa
lo Center, Iowa, held its annual pro
gram in observance of its 42nd anni
versary on Wednesday evening , April 
29. 

The main feature of the program 
was a " songologue" presented by the 
society. Cathryn Popkes was the main 
reader. After the program a fellow
ship hour was enjoyed by all in t he 
basemen t of the church. An offering of 
$85.00 was taken which will go to the 
L aura Reddig Hospi tal Crusade. 

We have held a party a nd present
ed a g ift to the four boys who have 
left for the service of their country, 
who· are Bill Brass, Rudolf Winter, 
John Snyder and Ale Brass. 

We feel that we have been greatly 
blessed in the past year, and we are 
striving to make Christ our only a im 
in life. 

PEARL JEAN FRERICHS, Secretar y. 

The Pla y, "Be tte r Than Gold," 
Is P resente d by the Young 
Pe ople of Hollowa y, Minnesota 

The play, "Better Than Gold" writ
ten by the Rev. E . J. Baumgartner, 
proved to be very satisfactory in more 
ways than one in the Holloway Baptist 
Church of Minnesota where i t was re
cently presented. It gave our young 
people some wholesome and very worth
while work to do ; taught us how our 
mission work began in the Balkans ; 
and, last, but not least, helped us to 
raise a substantial sum toward our 
mission project in Mbem, Africa, a 
project which we feel is very worth
while. 

The play was also given in the Bap
tist Church in Corona, So. Dak., and 
there it was well received. One of the 
women told us that it made her shed 
tears. May we all be moved to tears of 
compassion for the people .burdened 
with s in, and for those especially '~ho 
have not yet learned of our Chnst, 
and may our hearts as well as our 
pocketbooks be opened to the call for 

help. · I . th Standing from left to rig lt m. e 
accompanying picture are ~oy Giese, 
Evelyn Giese Mrs. Roy Giese, Mrs. 
Alfred U lstad, Mahlon Friedrich, J~ns 
Mikkelson Edi th Hoidal, (our leading 
character); Bernard Hoidal, Mrs. Leo
nard Smith and seated are : Allen 
Smith Milt~n Hoidal, the Rev. H.er
man Wedel co-dire ctor; Merrian 
Smith Ele~nor Sorenson, and Gordon 
Wede( stage director. 

MRS. ALFRED ULSTAD, Registrar. 

Memorable Events in Racine, 
Wis., Under the Leadership 
of the Rev. Ray Schlader 

Since the coming of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Ray Schlader to the Grace Bap
tist Church in Racine, Wis., not many 
months ago, we have been enjoY_ing 
and r eceiving a real spiritual blessing. 

These have been a ·marked increase in 
attendance at the various services as 
well as r enewed activity on the part of 
the members . 

Good Friday services wer e held at 
our church from 1 :00 to 3 :00 o'clock 
with seven other churches in the city 
participating. In the evening our 
senior r obed choi r of 28 voices pre
sented the cantata, "From Olivet to 
Calvary,'' which was enjoyed by a 
fine audience. 

On Easter morning a sunrise break
fas t was sponsored by the Young Peo
ple's Society. A splendid program was 
g iven and the Rev. L. Petersen, an 
evangelist of Minnesota, brought an 
Easter message. 

Our Easter Day services were espe
cially inspiring. Appropriate music 
was furnished by the three choirs of 
the church. At the evening service, we 
h ad the pleasure of witnessing t he bap
tism of ten young persons and on the 

following Sunday the hand of fellow
ship was extended to them at the com
munion service. We are happy that 
these young people have accepted 
Christ and have expressed their inten
tion to follow Him. 

The men and boys of the church 
have undertaken quite a task. They 
arc at present excavating a part of 
t he church basement in order to p ro
vide two extrn rooms in which to hold 
t heit· class meetings. W ork is p r ogress
ing nicely and they expect to have the 
job completed soon. 

A number of our young men arc in 
the service of our country a nd we are 
proud of them. Dr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Meyer, who are located in the Philip
pines, are saf e so far as we have 
heard. Our prayer is that God may 
protect and keep them in these trying 
times. 

We are looking forward lo g reater 
things under the leadership of our pas
tor and his wife. 

VIOLA D. GOEDEKE, Reporter. 

Rich Spiritual Blessings at the 
Wisconsin Young People's Rally 
in Milwaukee 

April 25 and 26 proved lo be a week
end of rich spi ritual blessing to those 
young people of the Wisconsin Baptist 
Young People's Association who at-
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tended the Spring Rally at the Im
manuel Baptist Church in Milwaukee. 

Following the supper which marked 
the opening of the r a lly, a song service 
led by Alfred Klein was enjoyed by 
those attending. The evening service 
opened with remarks and expressions 
of welcome by our president, Roger 
Norman; Rober t Lembeck, president 
of the host society; our dea n, Rev. 
Frank Veninga; and the Rev. Thor
wald W. Bender. I n this service t he 
Immanuel young people presented a 
play entitled, "Conver sion." T he rec
reation for the evening was sponsor ed 
by the Betha ny and North Avenue So
cieties. 

On Sunday afternoon William Er
bach of the Bethany Society opened 
the meeting ,.,,; th a song service with 
Gertrude Friedrich of Kenosha as pia
nist. The Scripture reading was r ead 
by Marcella Meyers, and the custom
ary roll call was taken by the state 

:-: 

Holloway 

Y oooi;- People 
.,1' lllhrncl!l'O"ta ··-II 

Re.-. H. 'Vecle l 
(Center·) 

" "ho Prese nted 
the P in y, 

••O<"t t er T hnn G old" 

•.. .. 

secr etar y. We wer e also favored with 
several musical numbers, such as a 
vocal duet by the Franke brothers of 
North Freedom, a duet by two Wausau 
members, a solo by Shirley Bender of 
Watertown, a vocal duet by Esther 
and Lynda Klein of Kenosha, and a 
solo by Louise Boreni tsch of the Beth
any society. 

The hig hlight of the afternoon was 
a message by our guest speaker, the 
Rev. A. Husmann. His was a stirring 
challenge to youth to labor on in the 
Kingdom's work. 

In the evening our hearts were, in
deed, blessed by anotheT uplifting mes
sage by l\'.Ir. Husmann, a dramatic 
sketch e n ti t 1 e d, "Laura's African 
Birthday Party" presented by the 
Watertown B. Y. P. U ., and interes t
ing motion pictures telling the story 
of "The First Easter." 

Also included in the evening service 
was a report as to the maintenance of 
the Laura Reddig Dispensary Project, 
a violin solo by Elayne Senn of Water
town, and a baritone solo by a member 
of t he Immanuel Society. 

We were again inspired and uplifted 
as we pa1took of the blessings of the 
rally, and now we are anticipating a 
glorious adventure with Christ at our 
Summer Camp from July 20 to 26. 

LYNDA KLEIN, Reporter. 
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Mothers' and Daughters' 
Banquet in St. Joseph, Mich., Is 
Addressed by Mrs. T . W . Dons 

On Friday evening, April 24, a 
Mothers' and Daughters' banquet was 
held in the First Baptist Church of 
Saint Joseph, Mich., with about 200 
persons in attendance. The banquet 
was held under the auspices of the 
Senior Service Gui ld. 

Mrs. Marguerite Kovalska, president 
of the Guild, presided over the fine 
program. Phyllis Yates brought a mu
sical recitation en titled, "Mother's 
Voice," and a trio of mothers sang 
"Rosebuds." Aunt Emma Habel spoke 
for the mothers, and Carrie Freitag 
responded for the daughters. 

The guest speaker was Mrs. Theo. 
W. Dons of Forest Park, III., who ad
dressed the banquet gathering on 
"Christian Motherhood." We deeply 
appreciated her coming to us. Our pas
tor, the Rev. L. H . Broeker , was pres
ent and offered the invocation and clos
ing prayers. 

MRS. PAUL SCHMANSKI, Reporter. 

W~men's Baptist Missionary 
Umon of Detroit, Michigan 
Holds Its Annual Session ' 

On Tuesday, April 21 the Women's 
Missi?nary U nion of Detroit, Mich., 
held its annual meeting at the Eben
ezer Church. The afternoon speaker 
was a colored missionary who works 
in the Gleiss Baptis t Memorial Chris
tian Center. She spoke on the moral 
and racial problems of her people. 

New officers, who were elected, are 
a s follows: president, Mrs. Wm. Hoo
ver, Connors Ave. Chui·ch; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. E. !G iese, Ebenezer Church · 
2nd vice-president, Mrs. R. F. Felberg', 
Linden Ave. Church; secretary, Mrs. 
Adolf Rossel, Burns Ave. Church ; 
treasurer, Mrs. P. Wengel, Bethel 
Church. 

As our meetings have been mostly in 
English for the past two years, we 
voted to change the name of the De
troit Schwesternbund to "the Women's 
Baptist Missionary Union." 

Reports were given by all five 
churches about the work for the pas t 
Year. Our budget for the next year 
was s~t ~p to remember the following 
organizations: The Women's American 
Ba~ti~t Home and Foreign Missionary 
Soc1et1es, Superannuated Ministers' 
Pension, Children's Home at St. Jo
seph, Mich., General Missionary Fund 
and Baptist Missionary Trainin~ 
Sch~I Scholarship Fund. 

Dinner was served by the ladies 
from the Ebenezer Church and music
al numbers were rendered by all five 
churches for the evening and after
noon meetings. The Rev. Adrian Heat 
on was the speaker at t he evening ser
vice. He is the assistant pastor in the 
Burns A venue Church. 

OLGA ROSSEL, Secretary. 

The Ministry of the Bethel 
Church Choir of Detroit, Mich., 
Is Deeply Appreciated 

The choir of the Bet hel Baptist 
Church of Detroit, Mich., has "struck 
a tender chord in the hearts of its lis
teners, and especially of the members 
of the Music Committee, who, through 
sheer appreciation of the marvelous 
work r endered, recently gave the choir 
a chicken dinner at the Hanna n Me
morial Y. M. C. A. 

T he guests numbered forty-five, in
cluding the pastor, the Rev. Paul Wen
gel, and his wife, and members of the 
Music Committee. Miss Alice Bourziel 
had charge of the entertainment, {\nd 
there was plenty of fun and good fel-
lowship. · 

The committee has been treating the 
choir to several dinners a year and al
so to light refreshments occasionally at 
weekly rehearsals, which is certainly 
a practical way of express ing its ap
preciation! The choir has, been r ender
ing outstanding music under the di
rection of Mr. Elme1· Wengel, its very 
efficient director, and it is accompanied 
by Mrs. Lillian Zannoth, the organist 
of the church. 

Our prayer is that this choir m ay be 
a continuous blessing, s tirring the 
hearts of its lis teners with its beaut i
ful music, and perhaps sounding t he 
perfect chord to set some wayfarer 
aright anti in harmony w ith God. 

AUDREY ZANNOTH, Secretary. 

Many Spiritual Activities in the 
Clay Street Baptist Church 
of Benton Harbor, Michigan 

Beginning with the new year the 
Clay Street Baptist Church of Benton 
Harbor, Mich., observed • the Prayer 
Week. These services were conducted 
by our pastor, the Rev. E. Gutsche. 
Following this, evangelistic services 
for two weeks were conducted by the 
Rev. Robert Lietz, the results of which 
proved to be successful. The entire 
congregation was strengthened in faith 
and spirit, and 11 persons from 1.0 to 
17 years of age accepted Christ as 
Savior. 

On March 29, P alm Sunday, these 
eleven converts were baptized on con
fession of their faith in Christ and t he 
hand of f ellowship given to them by 
our pastor. 

"S~ o!Jcll~ I 
. We..Eod!.' 

By CecUln M ariµrot Rudin, M. A. 
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On March 26 we were privileged to 
have Miss Edith Koppin, missionary 
from the Cameroons, with us. She gave 
an inspiring and interesting talk about 
t he work from her field. Before the 
meeting was closed, an offering was 
taken for foreign missions. 

Our Sunday School sessions are well 
attended. Mr. G. Maikowski is in 
charge of our progressing school. All 
depar tments are very active. The 
average attendance is from 224 to 245. 

Our B. Y. P . U. meets once every 
week. The numbers have decreased in 
the last few months, because so many 
of the young men have been called to 
the colors to serve in the Army. On 
March 1 the Baptis t Youth League 
was organized, consis ting of members 
up to the age of 16 years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mabs are in charge. They hold 
their meetings every Tuesday evening. 

The mixed choir and the men's 
chorus are very active and faithfully 
se1·vc the church with their talents. 
Their messages in song are very inspir
ing and impressive. 

The Ladies' Aid is loyally doing its 
part and continues its ministry· of 
Chris tian service, contributing to the 
church and the Kingdom of God in 
many ways. 

The successful experiment of hav
ing both a German and an Engish ser
vice on Sunday morning has proved to 
be a blessing for young and old a like. 
The gospel message of the Cross and 
salvation is proclaimed in truth and 
spirit by our pastor, the Rev. E. Gut
sche. We pray for God's guidance that 
he may provide for his church in these 
dark and trying days. 

PHILIP MAUCH, Clerk. 

ATtANTIC CON~[~[N([ 
Ladies' Aid of the Willow Ave. 
Church of Hoboken, N. J., 
Holds a Birthday Party 

The Women's Miss ionary Society of 
the Willow Ave. Baptist Church in 
Hoboken, N. J ., with the Rev. Frank 
Orthner as pastor, held a successful 
"Birthday Coffee Party" on Tuesday, 
April 28. Seated around the tables, 
which were decorated with beautiful 
Spring flowers, were the members and 
friends from our neighboring churches. 

Mrs. H. Ahrens, president of the 
society had charge of the program 
which consisted of songs, special musi
cal numbers and several readings. The 
speaker was Mrs. William Swyter o~ 
the Second Church of Union City, 
N. J. A social hour with refreshments 
fo llowed. 

The society is small in numbers, but 
it is also true a nd faithful in t he work 
for the Lord and his Church. Meetings 
are held on the first Tuesday of the 
month. The g roup supported mission
ary and local needs during the past 
year to the extent of about $120. 

1\1. ANDERSON, Clerk. 
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Wedding Bells for Two Sons 
of the Orthner Family 
in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Wedding bells have been ringing aL 
the Evergreen Baptist Church (for
merly Second German) of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., for the family of the Rev. 
Frank Orthner who has been privi
leged to perform the ceremony for two 
of his sons. On March 8th, in a very 
beautiful church ceremony, Lawrence 
Orthner was united in marriage to 
Miss Helen Stokey of Brooklyn, and 

· on April 11th relatives and fr iends 
gathered again to witness the mar
riage of Alfred Orthner to Miss Elea
nor Blumberg of Corona, N. Y. Be
cause of the g room's activity in the 
Y. P. and S. S. W. Union of the At
lantic Conference and the Baptist 
Youth Union of New York and vicin
ity, and also his present posit~on as 
1st vice-president of the Young Peo
ple's Baptist Union of Brooklyn and 
Long Is land, and Miss Blumberg as 
Intermedia te superin tendent of this 
organization, a large . number of 
friends were present to witness the 
stately ceremony, and to extend con
gratulations to the happy pair, when 
t he opportunity was given. 

About 80 guests remained for the 
wedding supper at tables arranged 
and daintily decorated in white and 
gold and the beautiful spring dall'odil. 
After a delicious repast the Rev. Win
field Ruelke acted as genial toas tmas
ter and called upon. various representa
tives among friends and relatives who 
extended good wishes and much good 
advice to which t he Bride an d Groom 
responded graciously. 

After a short honeymoon in historic 
New England, they are back a nd ready 
for service. W. J. APPEL, Pastor. 

Encouraging Events of , Spiritual 
Progress at the Baptist Church 
of Jamesburg, New Jersey 

For many months the faithful mem
be1·s of the Baptis t Church at J ames
burg, N. J ., had been praying for 

1
n 

much needed r evival. Through God s 
leading, the Rev. George Zinz, Jr., 
of Erie, Pa., came to us for a series of 
meetings during the month of January. 
(A report of this appeared in t he 
March 15th issue of "The Baptis t Her
ald." ) At that t ime only one definite 
conversion was the visible result. How
ever many hearts were touched and 
latei'. accepted Jes us Christ as their 
personal Savior. On Easter Sunday 
morning, 4 young people followed 
Christ in baptism and were accepted 
into the fellowship of our church at 
the communion service which followed. 

The young people's society held a 
very impressive sunr ise service in t he 
church. Members of the Methodis t a nd 
Presbyterian churches united with us 
for this glorious service. The Rev. Paul 
M. Carson, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, brought a very inspirational 
message c o n c er n i n g "The Living 
Christ." 

' r h e I.lgbtc d C ro"" mu! E n!lt er 
Dceornllon>< In the B n 11tb•t Chnreb 

o f JumeHhur~, N ~ J. 

At our Easter Sunday evening's ser
vice, the Sunday School presented their 
annual Easter program. Mrs. Fred 
Fowler, the director of our Beginners' 
and Junior Departments, had charge 
of this wonderful program. Over 100 
people filled our little church to ca
pacity. Recitations and exe rci ses 
helped center our thoughts as well as 
our eyes upon t he cross that served a s 
a background for this service, as seen 
in the accompanying picture. 

On Sunday, April 26, the members 
of the Baptis t Church of Jamesburg, 
N. J., were more than happy to r ejoice 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ziegler, J r., 
on the occasion of their twenty-fifth 
wedding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ziegler have been almost life-long 
members of our church and are very 
active and influential in all the 
branches of it. 

They are prosperous farmers, espe
cially in the growing of potatoes and 
know what hard work is. They have 
one da ughter, Ruth, who has just been 
elected Church Clerk. She will finish 
High School this June. The church is 
most happy to extend to them hearty 
congratulations and good wi shes for at 
least an equal number of years of hap
py married life t o that a lreaely pas t. 

On Wednesday evening, April 29, 
t he firs t annual Fellowship Supper of 
Lhe church was held in the church 
basement with about s ixty members 
present. A covered dish supper was 
arranged by the committee and a very 
lovely time was enjoyed by a ll those 
who attended. The entertainment was 
arranged a nd delivered under the di
r ection of Mrs. Florence Schroeder. 

Following the supper hour, the reg
ular annual business meeting of the 
church was held and several new offi
cers were elected. We must say that 
since our new minister, the Rev. Gus
tave T. Lutz, has come to us the church 
has advanced materially both financial
ly and spiritually. The year ending 
March 31st showed a considerable bal
ance over years past. Several new 
members have been a dded to our r oll 
and we are looking to Christ to keep 
us going in the good work for the ad
vancement of his kingdom. 

G. T . LUTZ and JAMES MARTIN, 
Reporters. 
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Memorial Service for the 
Rev. Herman Kaaz is Held 
by the Harlem Church 

On Sunday afternoon, March 22, a 
memorial service for the late Rev. Her
man Kaaz was held in t he Firs t Bap
tist Church of Harlem, N. Y., of which 
he had been pastor for nearly five 
years up to t he time of his death on 
F eb. 16, at New Haven, Conn., the 
home of his brother, the Rev. Julius 
Kaaz. 

T he Harlem congregation mourned: 
the loss of t heir devoted a nd much
beloved pastor, at their midweek devo
tional service on the eve of his burial 
at N:ew Haven, Conn., and again on. 
the following Sunday. These, however, 
were not enoµgh to satisfy the sorrow
ing hearts of pastor Kaaz' devoted 
members and friends. Therefore, this 
memorial service, to which all of our 
churches in the metropolitan area were 
invited, was arranged, and about HO. 
persons r esponded, comfortably filling 
the rather small edifice. 

Deacon Richard Willuweit presided, 
a nd, after the customary opening exer
cises, he spoke t he eulogy fervently for 
the Harlem congregation, emphasizing
the grief of the entire body, upon 
learning of the sudden decease away 
from home of him who h ad held them: 
together through all difficulties. 

The choir of the Immanuel Church~ 
of which Mr. Kaaz had been a n inter
im pastor, rendered an anthem. The 
president of t he Women's Missionary· 
Society, Mrs. R. Willuweit, then paid 
equal tribute for Mr. Kaaz' many ser
vices to t heir group, particularly in 
masterful Bible studies. The Sunday 
School was represented by the super
intendent, Mr. Fred J. Maeder, who. 
s tated that a dictionary was needed to 
find enough adequate terms with which. 
to praise this fine and good man. 

The next speaker was Deacon Pridu 
Tubala who brought the tribute for the 
Men's Society, and glowingly compli
mented Mr. Kaaz for always being in 
his place, always prepared to take an. 
active part in the proceedings and pro
grams at their meetings, and being a 
splendid counselor. The eulogy ad- ~ 
dress was delivered by the Rev. Wil
liam Kahlert of Union City. 

Mr. J ohn C. Lotz, president of the 
Maennerbund of New York and Vicin
ity, lauded the service of Mr. Kaaz as. 
interim pastor of the Ridgewood 
Church, as counselor to the Union, and 
as member of the male chorus. "These 
services," he said, "wer e all too short. 
The Lord's open doors ca1mot be shut. 
against such a leader." 

Mr. Frederick A. Wurzbach, pres i
dent of the Bronx Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Children, who 
first met Mr. Kaaz 44 years ago, when 
the latter was pastor in St. Paul, 
Minn., brought "Words of Friendship'" 
in his customary earnest and eloquent 
manner, praising his cordiality hos
pitality a nd sincerity through th~ long
years of their friendship. 

Our gracious Lord gave Pastor Her
man Kaaz to the Harl em Congregation 
for nearly five years. He has taken 
him unto Himself to reward him for 
many years. of faithful service as His 
mes~enger m the churches at Minne
apoh~ and. St. Pa~l, Minn., in Chicago, 
Ill., m Ph1ladelph1a, Pa., and in New 
York City, N. Y. 

FRED. J . MAEDER, Reporter. 
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The Semper Fidelis Class 
-0f Wilmington, Delaware, 
Sponsors a Te a a·nd Program 

The Semper F idelis Class of t he 
East Baptist Church of Wilmington, 
Dela., enter t ained the ladies of the 
church at a tea on Tuesday, May 5. 
Mrs. Emma K. Hoffman, former t each
.er of the class, poured t he tea a t this 
.occa sion. 

Miss F. K . Strickland of the North 
Baptist Church gave a n ill ustrated 
lecture on her trip to the Holy Land. 
She helped us to see t he importan t 
part t hat J erusalem w ill pla y in com
ing wor ld events ' and i ts r elationship 
to the r eign of our Lord J esus Christ 
w hen he comes with his Bride, the 
-Church. 

MIRIAM SHOESMITH, Secretary. 

Days of Inspiration and Blessing 
at the Immanuel Baptist Church 
.of New York City 

During the week before E aster t he 
Jmmanuel Baptist Church of New 
York, N. Y., experienced grea t days of 
inspiration and blessing. T he Rev. As
saf Husmann, our promotional secre
tar y, was our guest speaker . H e spoke 
from the fullness of his hea r t to un
usually well attended meetings. It was 
h ighly gratifying to have so many 
good friends in our midst. T hey came 
to us from our neighboring churches 
.as well as from t he unchurched circles. 

In addition t o our own church ch oirs , 
young people from t he F irs t Harlem 
Chur ch of New York City and from 
t he Second Church of Union Cit y, N. 
.J., brought messages of song and 
cheer. Three of our neighboring pas
t ors, as well as two st udents, Messr s. 
Hans Wilcke and Alex Sootzma nn from 
our Rochester Seminary, added to our 
j oy with t heir presence. Mrs. Assaf 
H usmann and Mrs. J ohn Schmidt of 
Chicago, 111., sur prised us wit h ~heir 
p resence on two different evenings. 
One of our young men surr endered his 
l if e to the Lord and ma ny childr en of 
God re-consecrated t heir lives. 

To our g reat i·egret i t was impos
s ible t o have Mr. Husma nn wi t h us al-

S tu•le nts mul T e n e h e r s o f the D ible 
Seb ool Recently H e hl n t Sernth, 

Sn~kntchcn·nn 

so for the Easter Sunday. Neverthe
less God blessed abundantly. During 
our' morning service t he Lord sent ~s 
two other young men from our semi
n ary in Roches ter. Mr. Alex Sootz
mann of t he semina ry spoke t o the 
Sunday School. T he evening s~rvice, 
which is now being conducted m t he 
English lang uage, w ill long be r emem
bered by all. The brethren Edwin Mil
ler and Henry Schmulancl of the ~o
ches ter Seminary brough t us mos t sm
cere and spir itua l messages. 

Following their t estimonies , five 
young people were baptized upon con
fession of t heir faith in the Lord J e
sus Chris t. Immedia tely after the bap
tismal service, t he church celebrnted 
t he Lord's Supper and our five young 
people were given the hand of fellow
ship. 

JOHN E . GRYGO, Pastor. 

A Spring Awakening on the 
Canadian Prairie at Southey 
and Serath, Saskatchewan 

Dur ing the winter months in some 
of the churches on the Ca nadian Prai
r ie t here is alwa ys some apparent 
'tendency toward hiberna tion, which in 

' numerous cases may be qu ite legiti
ma te. Some people s tay away from 
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church and i ts a ctivities because of 
lack of transporta tion, of b~d roads, 
and of insufficient warm clothmg. Some 
others quite contrary, s tay awa y be
cause 'of lack of inte1:est . T he. warmer 
clays, however, invariably brmg new 
lif e and en thusiasm. And th~t al~me 
would give the minister and his fa ith
ful few sufficient r eason to t hank God 
tha t he also created the . season of 
spr ingtime. . . 

T he fir s t spring clarion call . m our 
churches, Southey and Serath m Sas
katchewan, was sounded by the Re:v. 
A. H usmann cJ urin~ t he last. wee!~ !n 
F ebruary dur ing his Canad1~n v1 ~1t. 
Ir fervent messages and his. spicy 
h~~lOr are s t ill r eme.mbered ~n our 
h S ' vith great deligh t. T hey also 

ome . . d h. "S I r efer to his violin an is c,}wae-
b. 1 ,, One can hear them say, Tha t 

!S C 1. • b · IH 
man surely knows his usiness. 

The second call was sounded by a 
local Bible School conducted at Serath 
from March 16 to 27. Her e mo~t . of t he 
Serath young people part1c1pated. 
Some students also ca~e fro.m Southey 
a nd one from the ne1ghbor mg church 
of E clenwolcl . In fact, t~e~e was a ~e~
ter attendance t h an originally an~1c1-
pated. At nights , after class per.1ods 
and chores, cottage pr ayer mee~ings 
were conducted in the homes of friends 
and members of the ch~rch. The Joyous 
r esult was two conversions. 

The Rev. A . R. · Weisser of Edenwold, 
one of t he teachers , brought th~ mes
sages." We a re very grateful t o him for 
his noble effort and also to Mr. Alex 
Huva who assis ted the pastor, and who 
is a member of our Gl idden Chur~h in 
Saskatchewan. H e spent the wm.tel· 
months at Sera th and, not onl~ assis t
ed in Bible School, but served m n um
e1·ous capacities in church a nd 
B. Y. P. U. 

Another spring effor t in the Southey 
Chur ch orig ina ted with the Ladies' Aid 
Society. It was a program of extens ive 
inter ior renovation of the pastor's 
home. This en tailed the t hree famous 
P's : "plaster ing , paint ing, a nd paper
ing." T he work is already completed. 
But we sti ll ask the age-old question, 
"Wha t would we do without the Ladies' 
Aid ?" Goel bless you ! 

KARL KORELLA, Pas tor. 
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Reviva l Mee tings and Semina ry 
·L ecture in the Baptist Church 
o f Ingersoll, Okla homa 

"Who ha t h believed our repor t a nd t o 
whom is t he arm of t he Lord r e
vealed ?" These words from Isa. 53: 1 
a re in a proper p lace a t the beg inning 
of this report from the Baptist Church 
of Ingersoll , Okla. The t ime of t he 
meetings from Ma rch 8 to 20 were 
mostly f avored wit h f air weather, mak
ing it poss ible for people to come t o 
c hurch. 

Being a new man in this field our 
pastor, the Rev. E lmer Buenning, con
ducted our revival meetings. H is mes
sages were both soul s tirring and con
science awakening. We were sure of 
t he presence and help of God and cer
tain t hat the unsaved who would hear 
these messages would be impelled to 
think ea rnestly about getting r igh t 
with God. 

On Sunday evening, Mar ch 22, Mr. 
E . Buenning presen ted the lecture pre
pa r ed by and circulated in t he interests 
of our semina r y at Roches ter, N. Y. 
The lecture gave us infor mation and 
insigh t into this educational s ide of 
our denomina t ional work, of which we 
ca n feel j us tly proud. An evening w ith 
tha t lecture is well spen t. T he collec
tion t aken at this occas ion was desig
na ted to our Centenary Offering. 

HERBERT A. MEYER, Repor te1·. 

Rece;,tion by the Bison Church 
of Kansas for the Rev. and Mrs. 
J. Weinbende~, Jr. 

Af ter a seven mont h's absence, t he 
Rev. J ohn Weinbender, J r ., r esumed 
his charge at Bison, K ansas. He a nd 
his wife were g iven a reception on Fri
day evening, Apr il 10th. 

Various speakers contributed t o the 
program. T he Rev. Pi et~r Smi t, D. ~-· 
of Lorra ine was t he ma m speaker. His 
subject was "The Seven Sins of the 
Minister and the Seven Sins of t he 
Church." T his t opic was in terspersed 
with some ver y ve1·satile humor . The 
Rev. F. E. Klein spoke very adequately 
on the topic of "P rayer, Work and 
Giving." 
' Mr. Gus Koch of t he E llinwood 
Church spoke welcoming words to t he 
new minister and his wife. T he Bison 
Methodist ·Church was r epresented by 
its minis ter, the Rev. W. 0 . Knowles, 
whose message of welcome a nd of his 
exper iences at Bisoi:i was bot h enl ight
ening a nd encouragmg. 

The va r ious church organizations 
were a lso r~p res~~tecl by speakers who 
st ressed t heir spiri t of cooperation and 
loyalty. T he retir!ng 1~ i nister, t he Rev. 
R Vase! and his wife, added b1·ief 
w~rds of farewell , and thanked the 
church for its devotion and uns tin ting 
work during their ministry . 

T he Rev. and Mrs. J ohn Wein bender 
acknowledged wi th g ra titude t he k ind
ness and generosi ~Y shown t hem, a nd 
expressed the ? es1re that t heir wo~·k 
here would bring many blessings 111 

years to come. 
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Easter Cantata and Other 
Activities in tht'! Imman uel 
Church Ne a r Loya l, Okla. 

During the past five months ou r Ii t
tle count ry church, t he Immanuel Bap
tis t Chur ch nea1· Loyal, Okla., has 
been a beehive of activ ity. Young a nd 
old a re taking enthus iastic pa rt in the 
church pr og ra m. Sunday S ~h~ol , yo~ng 
People's Society and v".'omen.s M!SSIOl1-
ary Society a re pu l~a~mg .with l ife . . In 
spi te of external ch.fficult1e

1
s a i:id h111-

d rances t he wor k 111 Goel s vineyar d 
must g'o on . Congregation and com
munity ha ve r esponded marvellous ly to 
the cha llenge of t he Master. 

P age 19 
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After high school - what? 
There 's o n answer for every yo ung 
Christian . . • Moody Bible Institute . 
If you're going an to colle ge, g e t 
established in your faith first. If you're 
planning on business, take a year off 
and study your Bible. If you expect 
to be a preacher or a missiona ry , 
investigate the lo nge r spe cialized 
courses. Tuition is free, with living e x

pe nse s and private music I e ssons at 

reasonable rotes. Write for details. 

Next te rm, Sept. 9 . 
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On P alm Sunday t he Pilot Class pre
sented the E ast er s tory in dram Th 
well-known pageant "Th W a. e 
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BAPTIST LI~~ ASSOCIATION 
BU~~ AL 0, N~W YO~K 

IN A WO~LD AT WA~ 
THIS Association was organized by 
pioneer Baptist pastors in 1883 who 
were establishing churches among im
migrants from Germany. They keenly 
felt the need for a society of Baptist s 
t hat could offer insurance and benefits 
in time of sickness to their church 
members_ to counteract the activities of 
secret lodges which sprang up like 
mushrooms, at that time, all over the 
country-literally thousands of them. 
The Swedish Baptist pastors also felt 
this and established their own associa
tion. The leading men of the German 
Methodists, -Reformed, United Breth
r en, Evangelical Association, Lutheran 
and Mennonite churches also organized 
their own separate fraternities. The 
internationally well known Knights of 
Columbus had its beginning at that 
time in New Haven, Connecticut, foun
ded by Reverend Michael J. McGivney 
of St. Mary's parish, supported by the 
Right-Reverend L. F . McMahon, Bishop 
of Hartford. 

Today, this Baptist Life Association 
is no longer judged solely by old stan
dards of sixty years ago. Instead, it is 
judged largely by what it has done
what it is doing-and what it can and 
will do for the benefit of Baptist peo
ple and in the world struggle to pre
serve human freedom. The famous J o
hann Oncken and his followers were 
persecuted in Germany a hundred years 
ago-thrown iuto prison, their proper
ties confiscated. Many of them and 
their children hae come to America 
and found a haven in the German Bap
.tis t churches, where they could wor
ship fr e c I y and en j o y intimate 
brotherly fellowship w ith their kins
men. Na tu rally they also ident ified 
themselves with this purely Baptist in
surance society which soon began to 
pay benefits to Baptist widows and 
orphans and to the members them
selves in time of sickness and accident. 

Since 1883, these benefits have contin
ued, the association thus far has paid 
almost two million dollars. Life insur
ance dollars are not idle. 

The organization of this society is 
democratic. All officers and director s 
are elected by its supreme governing 
body composed of duly elected delegates 
by local branches. As directors have 
served judges, bank presidents, law
yers, doctors, manufacturers, state 
senators and retired bus inessmen-all 
Baptists of German parentage. 

During the first World War, during 
the inflationary expansion of the twen
ties and during the depression of the 
thirties, this association exerted quiet
ly, yet powerfully, a beneficial influ
ence in stabilizing economy and pro
viding security for Baptist families. 
It is playing an equally vital role 
today. 

There a re many ways in which you 
can help in this Baptist endeavor dur
ing these trying times'. One is , to see 
that so far as possible your own family 
has made ample prov1s1on against 
emergency. This association issues all 
modern plans of life insurance, for 
adults a nd children, for amounts up to 
$10,000. By identifying yourselves with 
this organization, i t enables you not 
only to accomplish necessary objectives, 
but also to perform your necessary du
ties with a freer and surer mind. 

Comparatively speaking, the Baptist 
Life Association is financially as strong 
as the s trongest iife insurance com
pany in the United States. Its l ast 
year's death rate was only 57.27 % ; it 
earned 4.66 '/o interest on its invested 
funds and has maintained a solvency, 
since 1911, of over 110% . 

The greatest need of the Association 
is state managers and local represent
a tives. Correspondence for a commis
sion contract invited. 

Address- BAPTIST LIFE ASSOCIATION Buffalo, New York 
(ADVERTISEMENT) 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 
REV.A.R.BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 
1. Only one per- cent of the Chinese 

people are Christian, but from this 
one per cent comes eighty per cent 
of the Chinese leaders ! The."Who's 
Who" of China reads like a listing 
of Christian leaders. 

2. There are now 46 Baptist con
scientious ob j e c tor s in camps 
throughout America, with 28 of 
them being helped directly out of -
the B a p t i s t World Emer gency 
Fund! 

3. The pastor of the Broadway Me
thodist Church in Chicago, Illinois, 
preached a sermon r ecently sur
rounded by whiskey bottles that 
had been picked up on the chur ch 
lawn. The sermon was aimed at 
those who threw the bottles. 

4. A splendid Christian slogan for 
Americans might be "Remember
Pray Harder" ! 

5. There are now thirty-six young 
men from our Burlington Church 
and Sunday School who are in the 
military services of their country. 
Four of them are in the Phi lip
pines and Australia. 

6. Baptists are t he only Protestant 
denomination that have met their 
full quota of chaplains for the 
Army and Navy. 

7. More money but less time for re
ligion seems to be the war trend, 
according to a report of Buffalo 
Lutherans, for they have had a 
fifty per cent increase in church 
contributions, but only a two per 
cent increase in church attendance. 

8. Evansville, Ind., Ministers flayed 
the "Pagan" Sunday war prog ram 
of our country recently, pointing 
out that the Axis used Sundays 
for t~eir great offens ives, but that 
America should preserve the peace 
of the Sabbath as the "bulwark of 
our way of life." 

9. The h Y m n, "The Old Rugged 
Cross," was the favorite named in 
t wo camps of ten ·where the sur
vey was made. Other favorites 
were "Sweet Hou1· of Prayer," 
"When the Roll is Called up Yon
der," "In the Sweet Bye and Bye," 
"Day is Dying in the West,'' "Rock 
of Ages," "Holy Holy Holy," 
"Abide With Me," and "Onwa rd 
Christian Soldiers." 

10. "Church Management," a relig ious 
publication, includes a schedule for 
reading the entire Bible from the 
pulpit in 70 hours. Some churches 
carry out this six-day program by 
appointing readers to serve for 15 
minute periods b e g i n n i n g at 
7 A. M. and c on ti nu i n g until 
7 P. M. each evening. P eople come 
and listen when they can. 


